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WATERVlLIiE, MAINm FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1803.

VOLUME XLVl.
G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

A FEELING OF

Sueorasor to G. 9. PALMER.
OPFIOB—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pare Nltrona Oxide Ona Ad
ministered for the Extinction of Teeth

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Ware Bnlldlng.

■“s,

F. BRANN,^

Builder and Goitractor.

Great
Spring
lyiedicine

Now ia the limeto take a relinhie medicine to
cleanse the* sluggish blood, which, during the
winter, has become (logged with impurities. If
this condition Is alioweiTto continue tickneee is
the inevUsbIe result. If you feet weak; languid;
Estimates on work or inatsrlal promptly fnr- tired out: eil run down; nn appetite; fed dis
QlsbwI-oii application.
dttf
couraged; depressed: half sick; you need a
spring medkine. Prevention Is Belter thnn
cure. Heed nature's warning cries fnr help, and
assist her by taking the gri^est of all spring
'inedidaes,
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

is a very pleasant sensation.

Resideuoe, 28 Elm street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miu 6. L. HlaisdeU*i
Millinery store.
Offloo Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.

That’s

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOOM,
WATERVILLE
MAINE.

WHAT’S THE MATTER
with U8. We are daily receiving assurances from our level
headed patrons that our OLD RELIABLE FLOUR is rising
to the occasion, that our BOSTON JAVA COFFEE "settles
it” and that our TEAS are just what we say they are: the
best goods for the money EVER sold in Waterville. Are
YOU using them ? Do YOU wish to get the BEST thing for
your money? If so, you had better see US.
We are PL’EASED with the proportions which our business
is assuming, and are bound to use every effort in our power
to retain the enviable position in trade which our methods of
doing business have gained for us. How can we serve you ?

W. FRED P. FD6G,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Rooma 3 and 4 Maaonle Itulldiug.

WATEItVlLI.K, :»IAINI?v
l^roctice in all Courts.
promptly.
Dusinsas.

Odh-ctlons elTrcte*

Hidden’s
Magnetic
Compound.
Tt nds the Mood of its burden of impuritleil
sharpens the supelile; tones up the nervous sye«
tern; stesdtea Ine heart; clears the brain; ban*
ishes all lorms of weakness; renovatea tha
system throughout, and fills old and young wUlk
new ilia and boap. 1 ry Jt.

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.
BURLEIGH BUILDING,

UP I FLIGHT.

J, H. KNOX, M. D.,

Tbs " Best on Earth " on its Mcrils—Compare it
with all others and be aatufied.
RHEUMATISM of fifteen years’ stsndint cured
John M. Bimmoiit.

Homiuopatliic Physician and SnrAecn.
Onioe and Roaldeoce, College Avrnne,
OplKiBlte Elmwood Hotel.
Successor to the late Dh. F. A._^RouEnTa.
Oflice Hours iinlll 9 a. «., ami from 12.30 to 2, ami
from C to 7 I’. K.

DM. A. S'. ABBOTrr,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Deiitat Parlors Li Flaistod iilock,
Omcd huuri 9 to 19 and 1 to 6.
pHrllculur aU«»tloii gl voii to Hold work and tUe
traHtiiitiDl of ballly dbcttscd teeth. Oaa. Kthor
and KUctricity uacd for exlracUuu.

M.D. JOHRISON,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

0£tioe iu Barrell Block, No.C4 Maiu St.
Office Houra from B td 12 & from 1 to 0.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Pure Nitrou$ Oxide and hither conttanily
on hand.

C. W, STEVENS.
DKAliKB IN

Monuments, t Tahets t and t Headstones,
from Italian and Anjericaii Marble.
149 MAIN ST.l
WATERVILLE.
THE OLD STAND.

CORNER MARKET.

OLD

BUTTERICK’S

PAPER

PATTERNS

AUK TUB

GREAT PATTERNS OF TIIE WORLD.
No others will compare with tiieiii iu
popplavity or saVlstaclury results.
O. II. OAHFENTKR. 164 MAIN STREET.
Waterville,
Maine.

One ri Belfait’a most esteemed tod reliable ettisena
says:
' Gentlemen:
I am fifty-nine
years of age. For fifteen yee™
....................
. ................oI have iud rheunutism in mv luck, limbs and
juints. I have suffered terribly. I could ndt rest at
night and was running duwnfrom pain and Imt
of sleep. My muscles and joints were so stiff I
could only walk with the greatest difficulty. My
hands and fingers were so affected 1 could not
hold a pen to write, I was as badly off as a man
could be from rheumutlsm. I iiad no hope of get
ting better, my trouble had been of so lonx stand
ing and uf such severity. On the 3i>th of October,
iSqa. I commenced taking Dalton’s Sarsaparilla
and Nerve ionic and have Uken it faithlully to
the present time, I cannot find words to express
what it has done forme. Jtis something won
derful. It is a miracle. At this rUtel am free
from pain. My joints and muscles are supple. 1
can bleep as well as a child, I can walk any dis
tance with ease, 1 am a very happy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing m verify these
statements can iddress me at BeTfast, Me.
John M. Simmom»«

Be}f>ut, Dec. i6, i8gs.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA GO., Belfast, IN.
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dakon’e

Liquid Dentifrice fur the Teeth aud Gum*.

r>ie. A. joivY,
3^E3'W

ILallXTES

OF'

LADIES’

Filled ^5: .Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
" BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call

8i get

prices before purchasingelsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of the Montreal Vetti
Inary Colltge of Latel UuiversH,'
[.Menib«<rof the Montreal Vet«riuar>
Medical Assuoiatlou.
Office aud Veterinary Pharat»ey.
Mam St, over People’s Bank, Waterville, l»le
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, luto 12 and 4 to tf.

Ur-NnaiiT An-KNUAKCB.
N. li. Dr July will aituud all sorts of dis«ase^
befalling Horses,Cattle, Dogs, Kt«.
A, E. Puiiutoi.

Horace Purintun.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Mnnufocturera of Brick.
Brick aud stone work a specialty. Yards at Walervllle, Wlustuw ajid Auguata. Special facilities
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P*0. addreas Waterville, Me.
ly 4k

W. M. TlttJH:,
DEALER IN

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED DAKERf,
'W.^a.a'Xtixi.'V’xxjX.Ei.

WANT 80METHIH8 NEW AND DELICIOUS P
W J3

Oar Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

OTHBUS IFOLIjO w -

0. K. BREAD,

Nouo gBDuina without out nmmo, A. Oitkn.

C. A.

HILL,

AT UIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

UDexcelled.

Seeps Horses and Carriages to let for all puriK)MS.
Gooit horses, a great variety of styllab carriages,
iiid regaouable uricee.
3ltf

Sold by ull HraUoUwi Grooero.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

OTTEKT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

EI-A.'Sr <Sb STH-A-W.

EAST TEMPLE ST.. WATEItVIIJ.B,

W* estoQil to the Public the eompllmenti of the eeueoo, thenking tliem for pMt fhvora
' und troiUnf to receive • liberal ahare of patronage In 1N9B.

JiL.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

WATERVILLE. ME.
Kekhkuko Cuuntv.—In Probate Court nt
Auguata, un the seound .Muudey of April,

iHaa.

Done Promptly aud at Reasonable Prices.
Orders may be left at my huuic.uti Union
St., or at ituuk Bros.' Store, on Main St.

FRANK L. THAYER,

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

N

During the winter nf i8qo and il^i I had «
sevt-rc itlt.ick of l.a tirippc. It Icll me with
a bad cough, anti greatly reduced phytkaliy. 1
look two bottles of I.'eon’* Sarsjturilla.
It
iivwcncd mv cough iinmcdialrly. 1 Iwgan guiuiiig in llchh. and in a short lime I wus luied,
E. R. I’Ai-KAND.

i^oojsroi

Ill almost everv family some one le still suffer,
ing from tlir cfTi cli of
Grippe. T he lulHlity
full'Twing this drr.id diMsuM la pirkriW ap)Mil.
mg. l.rirn’H haraaimrlllK fs tut finest prep*
ar.illou in the world to eUy Uie ravages pi
disease. Try • Bottle.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

EACH BOTTLE QUARANTEEO.

a. s, FLOOD & GO,

SALESMEN I

B O IV I> S

AGENTS

AND OTHER SECURITIES

Sweep ole Ideas oat
dost
Ad dren yer sou) In aiii^^tjrle.
Sorape from yer min* ttt’wwooot oroal
An dump It In tbe mbbltb pile.
Sweep out the hates that bttj’n an tmarl.
Bring in new lores Mrese and parat
Around tha Iierthstone oC thie lieart
Place modern atyles of furbitureh
Clean oat yor mortl cubby holes.
Sweep oat the dirt, acrapa'bfT tbeectraR
TM cleanin tfmf fojbottle touts;
D epHM
. rf^t hes cornel
Oitapandastl Tlioe
Clean out the comere of the brain.
Bear down with eerubbin iwosh an ao^
An dump ol Fear Into tbe rain
An dost a coiy chair for Hope.
Clean out the braln’a Seep rubbish holib
Soak every cranny great an smalb
An in the front Voom of the roul
Hang pootler plctar*a od tbe waQ.
Scrub up tbe winders of the niind«
Clean up nu let tha aprlng Ixitlnt
Swing open wide the doatf blind
An let the April annahlno In.
Plant flowers In tbe aoul*a front yardt
Set out now Rliodv'an bloeeom tree!
And let tbe noul once froee an hard
Sprout crocusea of now Ideea.
Tea, clean yor boaae an clean yer shed
A nd cleau yor bam lb ov'ry part.
But brush tbo cobwebs from yer head
An sweep the snowbanks from yer bcarti
—Bam Waller Foes In Yankee Blade.

GOING TO THE FAIR.
How • Cjrnle Proposes to Ertjoy Himself
Through the ‘I’npers.
’If you KTO iiiiy Kootl Hrtloles on the
World’H fair *’ onid the cynic, “or hear of
liny
exbihilN around hero which are
('ohiu to be sent there. Just let mo know
iitx)iit them, pleaHo."
“Much IntmaUnl in tho fair!’* atiketl the
< liter.
•’Very much,” In* annwered dryly.

‘GoInK to Htiidy it all up beforo yon ro,
60 that you can hcc and examine thingt lob'lligently!”
‘’ExHctly.”
‘Aren’t you afraid It will dtA.nict from
)our pleuHurc!”
“Not in thofllKbtost.”
‘Don’t you think that half tho pleaaure
itfaucii thinK>< c’on>-iKt.<s iu the anticipation
i'.iid Ihu other imlf iu the nurpriae, the novI Ity of the thing!"
“Not a blL"
"8o you are grinding up on it alreaiiy, as
we lUM^toiuiy In college when wo were getling tx'udy for e.MUUiuation."
"Vea, Hir, tlmt’s what I'm doing. If there
Ik anything nlxnit the huildiugs there that
I don’t know*, I'.'l likt* to hearaboutit. lean
tell you tbe Mjuure feet in every one of
Micni. I have Ktudiod all (he mapn and dio{nims of tbe i(roiu)ilH and cun redraw all
lIu* huihling.’' for jou. I know where every
statue Im going to he and w)an iniule It and
wliat it isBUpiioi^L'iI lo reprc.'icnt. I can deKcrihe all the facade's, all the friezt's, tbe
rnlahiHturos, il.ecoluinun and all tlru other
architectural fcaturea
1 Hill an expert rt'garding tbo marbles
and the bronzewnrk. 1 can givo you all
the ineasiirenieritK of the ailvcr statue. I
know what and who are goiug to bo in the
Germnu, the SwIkh, the RuhhIiui and the
Kwi'diHb villagee. I have taken account of
very COSO of exhibits that huHcoinefrom
Spain. I have a carefully prepared list of
the exhibit from tho Vidican. i am familiar
with the coIli-ctionK of armor which have
come from foreign nut Iooh'for tho fair. I
know all aliout the juwulH which are going
to lie ahowii there, i can even tell you
where the tn-’aniit Htanda and tefrcabinent
counters will he on the groiindH."
“Well,” wiitl the other, “you are nn euthiiHiast. I KUpiKiMetlmtii man whoiftsoluUTCKtetl M you in the fair will put in about
all summer lit the hlgsbuw You certainly
have nintle a good atari. ”
“1 flatter tuysulf that I am doing pretty
well." Wild the World’H fair l■.'<po^t.
"And you are still hungry for more
knowlwlgo!"
"Want every hit 1 can get.”
“When do you expect to go to the fair!”
"Mydcar friend, were you everinChicago
iu the Muuiiner!"
“Yev, I’ve lieeii there.”
"Were you ever In u hotter place!”
"It is pretty warm soniet imes. Ob, I see
you aren’t going till fall, ho you want to
be able to go thiuugb tbe a hole huKlnetut
in short order—Kuy in a couple of necks in
Oclolier, when it’s cool and pleasant.”
‘Pleasant, eh! Don’t you know that
everybody will go in the fall to iiiiKH the
hot weather! Were you ever liiTTChicago
crowd! Do you think I waul to lie lorn
to piece's! Do yon think I want to stay at
u hotel where they will sUep
in a room!
Do 3'«Hi think I want to stand around a
dining room forthroe hours wailing for ft
chance to get a si'iit at a table! Do you
think I amgolngto get up at a o’clock in
the morning to get room on a street cur
when i ivent to go anywhere! Do you
think 1 want to engage cah.'i six months In
advance uttl2f>nday! Go In the fail! 1
gui*ss not.”
,,
’’Ofeourse. Isee. Going in thospring!”
"Going iu tbe spring!” bow U'd the New
York luuit. ‘‘Goiag in the spring when
Chicago Isa hrt'edingplace forinaluria and
typhus fever, when n man’s life Is in dan
gerevery time he nils his lungs with Chi
cago air. when life wouldn’t lie worth llv
lug under any circumstauoes! Not exactly
this spring.”
"Well, when are you going then!*’
“When am I going! Do jou know how
I’m going to the World’s fair! Alsiut the
1st of .July I'm going to start fur the fair:
only i'ni going to u quiet place on the scusbore. I'm going to swim, ilsh, sail and
take life easy. I’m going to ivad the pa
liers once in awhile, just to st'c how {leople
out there in ('hicago are siifTeriiig. 1 am
going togAiii4A pounds. Alsiiit Kt.'pt. li'ui
coming homo f.Lianii con tcniinl tuglout over
the misc'rahle wrecks that have got Isick
fruin Chicago. I am going to U'll them
bow I enjoyed the fair. I'll knowall about
it—more than (hey will know. I’ll declare
the fair wa.H u |>erfect succiyui. Nolsxly
will ever know that I was not thmv. I'll
lie in g(Kxi health and lihout ll.UU in [ssik
et. That’s tlie way I’m going.to the fair
Anti as fur imlriotism-well, that’s (be
kiud of a imtriut 1 urn.”—New York Trili
line.
TbirU Teritt Talk.

OF ALL KINDS

D. P. OUPTll.L. Adminiatrator on the MtHla of
H. D. LlTn.EPlKI.U.Uleof WliisTow.
lo said oomiiy, deoeaaed, aHvIng iwtltioiied for
-----AGENT FOR----license to sell tho following re <1 eslnte of eniii dc>
oeasiMlpfor tbe payment of ilebis, Ae., vli; The
llomeetead of ssild deceased situated in said Wins
low.
OK
.
........... __________
weeks snooessively prior to tiie second Momiuy of
May next, in the Wntervillo AUII, priiituti in
Waterville. that all imrsoiui fi'leri-ated may atlend
Oonstaatlv on baud and delivered to any part of Jit a J’robute Court, to be bohieit at Augusta,
and Jiiuw cause, If any. why the prayer of aatd
the village In quantltlee deaired.
Fire Insurarvce Co.’s.
•
BLACKSMITITS coal by the buebel oroar- petition should not be granteil.
O. T. STKVKN8, Jud*e.
Attest; HOWARD OWBN. ItsKlstHr.
3w40
OmuK TIIAVUK BI.OCK,
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
• Wm’S'BSt'w.opISV OltEBN WOODlo lot.
MAINK.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE. WATKItVILUC.
The undersigned. Commlsstnuera apiKiinteit bv
HAIB .ud OAL the Judge of Probate for Kennebro County, to
receive and examine tbe claims of ertdilura
PortUiid OEMBNT, bj th. against tbe estate of
A place where you can get your
H. I). I.ITTI.KKIKLI). late of Winshiw,
^’xmnTf^r^luod Sum. Ww.Oo.*. DUAIN
deceaaed. representwl invulrent.Kive notice I
jpire audFlHB BRICKS; all eliea on hand; alao stx months from the tenth day of April, IaU3,__
TlluB.for Dralnluf Land.
^
^
aUoweil fur sahl creditors to present and prove
Down town oflee at Stewart Brea.. Centre theircinims, and that they will Iw In seasloii for the
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
Market.
purpose of recittviim aaiu alainw and proof, at the
Municipal Court n>aiu in Waterville in said
County, at ten o’clock in the forenmni of each day,
on W’eUueaday. tlie tenth day of Alny. and o
for several yi’Jirs with K' tee, bus n|>ene4l a shop of
Wednesday the Mveiiltwiilii day of May next.
WATKBTII.UI. VAIMB.
his own In Gilman’s BliMtk and will be pleased to
K. K. SHAW,
receive oustoiium. Nallifactlon Guaranteed.
9w46
CilAltLKS K. WAHliKN.
OTIOB li hereby given that tbe aubaerlbere
hftve bMii duly appointed Ezeeulor of the
U»t vtll and teatainrnt of
MAHV A. KUNNKLS. Ut« of Albion,
We want mors
III tbe onuoty of KeuuebM, deoeaeed, teetaie,
nud bae undertaken that trust by giving bond aa
the law direeta: All pentnu, therefore, having d».
uiauda against the eatate of said deeaaaed ara at home or to travel. Salary or cotiimiMlon. Cash Fur the safe hivestineut of money. Fur sale by
desired to exhibit the same fur aettlenient; and advanceti for «x|iensrs. Gontl territory fur those
•11 indebted to aald eatate are requeated to make who apply early. Write fur terms.
JOIIIV
Immediate payment to
R. G. CHASE * OO..'
WAUBKN C. VUILBHOOK.
M Pemherian Hq*. BoeUin. Mnaa. MKKOIIANTH NAT’L BANK ItUILDING,
AprU 10. IMA
;
3vM
8U6
WATKUVXLLK.
MAINE.

rttthm
Tm, el6A& yar booM AH'
p4rt,
An clean jtr bam In
irbeaA
Bnt broth the eobwviM
yer hawt»
An sweep tbe moYii^tik'
Jea* w'en tpriitf olaAidttill .11 arooQ
Bring forth tbs dnaU^j ibt bitxtOL
But rake >-er fogy nolloaL.. An sweep yer duaty
gloos.

SPADLDING & KEHNISON,
Practical Painters

The most astounding report which is
brought here, and Mr. B<*nodict wus au
thority for it, is the suggostioucuutttiued
in the fluttering remarks made by many
of the office seekers to tho president. A
lurgq proportion of them, certainly more
than ono-ualf, say to liiiu that they expect
to liave tho privilege of voting fur liim
again in 1800. Borne of them try to ex[dalu why by uBserting limt jiarty linoB
will bo BO clianged, tmd ho will have built
up so strong a personal following, and it
will bo so necessary to bo sure that bis
ixilicy will be curried out, tluit^he coun
try will simply demand that bo serve
another term. Borne of those who are
nut officeholders suggest this to him. He
never nuikes any riqily to these sugges
tions, and wiiut ho thinks of them no one
knows.—New York Cor. Philadelphia

Press.___________
Twill* Ilf >Uxr<l Uiwed*

thor« is going (o bo nnotlinr flood. Ha
claiina to Imvo Iiotl a revelation in •
droani, in which he wna Instmcted to
prepare nn ark like Konh'a of old. Tbe
eize of tho nrk waa designated in the
dream, and although tho quarter! ore
too small for tho clcplianU and giraffe!
tho old man has coniidcnce that the Lord
will oqueeflo them inside in some way.
Martin ha.s figured it out by the Bible
that tho flood ^11 come next Angust
He expect! tho menagerie, however, to
begin arriring in June, when animals,
fowls.etc., will prraonttbomsolvesAt tho
ark in pairs. Thu old colored man beliovea implicitly in tho "rcvclutious” ho
has had and has inovc<l his family Into
tbo ark.
"The Lord wants tho earth peopled entiruly with black men,” ho said recently,
"and no white people will be taken on
the boat. Only n few very block negroes
will be admitted.'
Tho ark is built of old piece! of boards
picked np abont town, Martin has been
over a year building the croft.—Cor. St.
Louis Chronicle.
Wealtlix atiJ T.avUh Mr. Crow.

Aliout one coming marriage there is a
flavor of rouiunco. A bridesmaid bud
been bespokt'u for u wedding. She was
taken ill before tho time act, and at the
la.st moment wa.H replaced by Miss
Louise Doelger, a prctly girl, but un
known iu society. At tho ooreniony she
mot Mr. Mosi's EockwcH Crow, a gen
tleman whoso name would not reveal
the fact that ho is tbe iiosseasor of $8,000.000 and a sort of Moute Cristo in
his tvay. It was a cose of love at first
sight. Closes was caiitured by tho fair
Loniso, and sho, after a suitablo period
spent in moditution and prayer, con
sented to Ix’cumo Mrs. Crow. No one
could resist so lavish an adorer.
Mr. Crow lives among the swells of
Great Barrington, Muss., and gives dhiiicrs nud donees. lie is in tho habit of
supidying watches set with diamonds as
favors in tho german. He took his
iiancee out to ride tho other day in tho
Uuest brougham which money could buy,
d^iwn by a pair of priceless horses.
Wlnmahe admired them at the end of
the drive, ho told her tliey worn hors.—
New York Cor. Sun FranciMco Argonaut.
A linom III Rttbblt*’ Fe«L

tliuu calves, altliuugb both pOMOss rudlmeutary horns and tho hoofs of cattlo,
but iu all olln r r™,KCt» they «,e.n to

TnMlIOK Mules In TennecMe.
Just after lirt'akfast one morning a Ten
nesaw farmer nsle np to tiie village Inn
ii»i.) up ith a sprained nnkt
and hitcht'd his mule to a iHmt. He wa^
still fiitiHiug nixiiit tlu> nhtnml when a kioikI farmer nxle up iind hIho got down.
".Mawiiiii, Tom,” Haluted tiie flrsi.
“.VIhwiiIii, Jim," replieil tin* iH'c<ii>d.
.“Ihiw’II yo’ trade erlttero!”
”1 Hliuiild u’anl
to lx>ot, I reekoii."
“Bliool Heckoiu'tl yo' aax gwim* to oiTei
mu 490, Iji'iiiiiu' look at yo'r tariiul crit
ter. ’I'eara like lie wmt gwiiie to dro|iileiiil
tliis minit.”
Then iM'gaii an iimpi'etion of iMitli nuile*>
wliicii laateil until 12 o’ehK'k. At limt timitlieru waa a diirert‘ne|B of fflfi la'taeeu lliein.
After dinner tliey weiitat it again, and at
(lo’eloek p. in. (he dilTeivnce waa rv‘l'.i>'<
toflO. Tbeu tile mules were linl awaj in
the lairn to Ih' fed, and (Iieiiien iiiul stipp’. e.
At n(|nart«i'to 7 lIiey tH-gan to talk tra’Ii
again, and at lU o’clock at uigUt, wlieu ull
went to Iasi, lliu dllTen-nce waa only 47 and
a rujio halter.
They liad un huur’N talk latfore lireukfUMt
next day,and after the meal tliumuieHuerr
brought out for Huotlier Itinpc'ctlon. 'liii:<
oontiniuHl till ixNiii.wiientt WHainterm.'iid
by dinuvT. At bsdf piwl 4 o’clock b.)ri»
mounttsi to start for liome, nnltHtled ilial
no trmie oouhl lie elTeeted. Ten iiilniUes
later they were down and nt it again, an i
jUNl Ut (I o’clock aelimax wna roncltfsl. ‘i o<>
owner of tbewliite inniu was to pay ^ in
easti mid an ulil Middle to Imot for ila* Isiy
one.
"Does it aluayH lake you twoila.i^to
trade innleH!" I askisi one of ihetii wlien op
[Kirtuniiy utTensi.
"Two duya!” lie ecinasl. "Wliy, tlmt's
riiHliin tilings |>owerfiil last in tliis wsaionl
I.asl year when I tnidisi a watcli andiihliolgun for a )eur]in colt with Tom ae was ut
it jest live days, and wenilgiitnut Imvegot
Ibrougli tiu'ii if his wife liudn’t dlisl and
itroke liim up and giveinu tlieiiisidu Irie k.”
lint Nllll He Saw.

“Now, ihcu," salil tile lawyer (or tlw ilt'fendiiiii, “yon »<> you saw myeliuntsit
ting on thu feiiee In fnint of his lioUHe’"
"Yes. air."
“And when iliu plaiiitilT came along tlie
tlefemiimt got down and aloppisl liim!"
"Yes, sli’."
"la your eyesiglii i>jttnoirdiiiariiy kism!"
“No. sir.”
"la it aliove the aveiiige!"
“No, sir."
"Ash matter of fuel. Isn’t it I’atlier iKHir!"
"Yeji, hir”
‘tAnri )et )ou elilim to iiave sis-n tliese >
things half a mile away!"
•:l do,”
".'Hr. IlowiT, .\ou are on oath. Perjury i-*
a vi‘ry seiiouH ci'luie. 'i'hiuk well Ijuoh
you answer UL,aMi. .N'uiv, tlo'ii, wliere w, i,
JOU wlieii you saw ail Ibis ao plainly lialf a
mile away un a cloudy day, wlu-u eieii tin
eye of ail eagle might have lieeii dn t jv> d
Do not let jour fiii iidsliip for the piaitiGi.
send you to state priMai for tuoor tlim
jears. 'I’ell (he jury juM wlu're you oeii’''
"On tile roof of my liouse."
"Wliui were >t)U doing np liieri’!"
“I.ooking tliiougli a leh'seope alsxit
feet long, sir, and 1 could even see lliesty
on your client's left eje and the wrinkliH in
iiis IsKit legs!"
"Oil, alt! Thai's ail, Mr. Hower!"

It will Im> ri'momheroil that when Vico
Pn'bident Btevenhou. vfivs canvassing
Norlli Carolina lust BeptemiKT ho was
pn’W’iited vvitli the traditional "left hind
fiH)t of a gi'uveyard rabbit,” tho animal
from which tins token of good luck was
taken being cuptnred, it is alleged, in
tho old city cemeteiy at Huleigh. Stev
enson "got there,” and this evident fulfilhnentof tho traditional g(KMl luck of
tho possessor of a groveyurd rabbit's
liind foot haa uvidently struck some in
genious Vunki'o with un idea. A firm iu
A Itainloni Mint Tlmt Tnlil.
North CuroUua, which makes a specialty
The sun came out idami U o’clock in t'<<
of rabbit skins and handles thousands moridng, and as I knew iny n-vulvei-wa'of thorn cve.y year, has n*ceive<l an or foul I got it out for a riihlmig np. Ah tin
der for 100,000 rabbits’ feet, "hind feet spring vvoiild not work well I llr.-d one
preferred.” The natural inference is bullit to start il. Iiwasa randuin sIikI.
th:it this order means that "rabbits’ bind ([red into a tlilcketof einiar-H to tlm ieft of
fi'ut" will soon ho on tho market us uureanip. Alaait two iiunrs later some of
tile men went into tliis tidckei to eut Home
chuniiH. Who knows but that this an- bniiiclies for fuei, and almost ttie first tiling
iiounceimait is the fun-runner of a now they saw was (lie dead Jssl) of an Indian,
“fad':’"—byrocuHo Journal.
not yet quileeold. A iiullet liad stnuk
A Yiiuna Mhii’i Awful DeMtb,

liiiii exaelly Isiwecn tlieejes, and lie luvl
fallen over on ids rigiilside. Aiiont 2 h',jd'-

«|M’eiineti* in n ih'cp nml tiiiekly wooded
Th«
fltnry of’nn Caal'er lionnsL ‘
A Boxboro family wna nonrly bro ravine, whi'it I caiiie snildenijr upon a
ken up by H new I’ltisler !>onni t. Tho liiiu'kiiniike idiiiKtiig to the suln «f • •mail,
loiigli-lmrkeil tree. Tlm reptile’n hend
feminiim bond of tho family on Tuoadny
W'l* alsMit fen feci from the gr.nind, and
evoning purclmsod n now hondgoor of Its ln>«lv WHS drswii np by n nnniWr of
gorgofhis hui's, trimmed with pansies, .very short siul aiirnpt carves. The straight
npplo blossniiw and «w<vt littlo forget- plseen ls'ts»‘eii tiicse ciirvfttnres fitted
tneiiots. Tosurpriwv hi'r husband, who I’lese in the pti^is'iidicnUr corrugations of
had rv'tirrd wh<*n slm returned homo, the haik on tlie lr)’i> for several inches nt
sho placfHl tho Iwiinot cnri'fully on tho a stictch, ami (myi lulvaiitnge of every
sidohoard to gladden his ryes when ho rough spot or crevice iu the htlrk, Imth to
Oamo down in the inni-niiig.
(he tight Slid the left- 1 went up to the
When lie did conm down stairs, tho foot of the tice, wondering how the snsko
husband cauglit tho savory oilors of fried had niniingi'd to get itself in that queer
ham and tho nrtuna of coffee. But ho VtivUitni. I h»a»« funud out, for the reptile,
had lost a collar button and his tom|*or, iil.trnii’il nt tcy appronch, gave me a moit
and ho hrouglit into thn dining room a iuli’restiiig exphu'stion of it hy' moving
rumpled nnd collarless shirt and n terri nlowly up till’ lice trunk, worNing the etir'.ilnres of 111* long IxMiy on tlii* tree with
hlo scowl.
Never snspev'ting, (ho head of ihohouso III* head rai'cil (iut or six iiiche*, just ns if
h«M tho flower guvdeu up to his guxo, III’ Were picking Ins way along on the
saying, "There, Jim, don’t you think groniul At first it seenied that hn wns
•’oiiiiog down the tree, ns liis inovcmeiits
that’s perfectly stunning’!"
Jim’s reply turned her owretneHs luto MOW itnd then iironghl Idiii with his head
pointed toward tlm ground, bnl he wu
bittorPHt gull, for ho said. "No, I don’t,
going np jiutt the same.
nor do I think iimeh of you or any worn
"lie <lid not oiiee attempt to eneirole
an tUat’U take a uiatt's inoney and spend the tree witit his IxmIv, bat acaled the side
it for snch tr.vshr
uf It with the greatest ease, lie went np
U(K)n the tahio was a dish containing into (he trei* nearly lo the top, nnd then,
a half dozen eggs re.-uly for frying, but >iH if h«> didn’t intend to Im forced to a
they never reiiclitMl tho p.ui. By way of phu’e where he had no pnrtienlar hnsiiieM,
accent to her Riiudry remarks she hurled Im tnriH'd and came down tlm tres in the
Iho eggs mio after unotUor witli unerring H'.uue tortuous way ilml he had gone up it.
aim, nml Jim's fnen wNin looked like n va rim m«>veinent was slow, the snake la'cupyriegated suuflowcr streaked with crimson. uig at least a minute in going tlm length of Jim piiRhed his wife UHiile. crumph'd tho IS ImhIv, about six feet. That same stiiubonnet in his hands, wiiK'd the gore and omr I snrprixt'd n hlaeksiiake loldniiga
broken eggs from his f.ico and then ■lid’s nest of Us eggs in an apple tree un
kicked the Glntining thing about tho ihe farm wlieie 1 was stopping, and fright•'in d him out.
He raine down tlm true
floor.
As n result Magistmto Honey's court pist iiH the one in the riiviim had done, exrecords show that Jnme.s Bresliuo, on •■ept that liiH exit was a deal faster. Ha
complaint of his wife Jane, was held in riided away through the grass like n Hash
$.100 bail to answer tho chargn of oK.sauIt and diNiippeareil. I'he buds, whooe neat
nnd battery at court.—Philadelphia Hec- dm snitke had uliiiilH'd the ti'uu'to rob, w«r«
lUiiig franlieaily nlMiiit Ihroiigii tho
ord.
bianehes, and I sat liown in the shade of
motlier tree, a few feet away, to wateh
Thu Twin Hrrew Frw.
Thu fact that tho C'.impaniu is tho first iieiii. They quieted down in a few minuU’H,
and tin* lemale resumed her place im
voh-vcl built by tho Cunard cotiqmiiy for
the Atlantic snrvico iu which twin screws tlm nest. 1 Imd no idea that the snake
and duplicnln machinery have l>een Would return, but m less tbau Uui minutes
adiqitud in itst'lf inspires, In view chik)- 1 saw it stealing 4nit of tlm grass again
■owaid the tiee. It gliiied to the tree and
dally of thu mishap to the Umbri.i's
iiniiii'diHlely started np the stem again, in
shafting, H cutiHiderablo degree of proliH way 1 have descrila'd- It went up as
fe.ssiomd interest, aIti>ougli uvt'D DOW 'aaily ns a llv walks up a pane of glass.
one limy correctly enough s|H’ak of tho Ili-foru it got to tlm nest, thougii. it was
prem'iil os tho twin serow era m Iho his liseovered by tlm two birds. I'hey flew
tory of Atlantic navigation, when Kuoh •xeitedly about tlm reptile, surnaining in
ves’-olsas llio Paris (City ofj. Now York error, and darting at il in efforts to
(Cily <*f), MajeHliu, Teutonic, Augusta lighten it awav. One of the birds iiiado
Victoria, Fuerst Bismarck, etc., are do I dive at tbe snake’s head- With a move
ing constant service. Tho twin screw ment of iightnuigswiftness the black snake
IK'riml was imvugurulvMl in 188H-0 with iruek at tim liinl, seized it iiy one leg. nnd
thu four first named vesm'Is, and at the Parted with the llutleiing victim down
presuiit timo (here lire built ami biiild- lie tree, tlm bod’s unite liovering over it
i I’g us many as itl twin serewsleamshiiM and striking il flereely wtlli her b«’ak I
uf over D.tHK) toii.s, tho Lueania making linrned fiirwrard ai>d met the snake on its
tho sixtcHHith vessel to ho pro<luced of Aliy d’>wii and iM-hilsired il with a switch,
lie uidy thing I could iind to iisu as a
over 6,000 tons.—Glasgow Citizen.
weiipon. Tiie reptile held <m to tlm birtl
II spile of my Intel ferenve until it was
Wliy (luu Mmi.OiiiMiar* Crliiollna.
"1 want to U’ll tho youngsters of this cm jhe lH>iiuiit, when it evidently Imeanie
land,” snitl William .luhiiNlono, uf • liirioed for its own Njifvtv and released its
Laredo, Tex., "that they don't want to prey and escaped fioin me ami disappeared
• the Icog grass Hg.iiii- I lolluwed it, but
1k) ill favor of the return <if tho crluoI was too ipiii’k Ml it« movements fur ina
lino. particularly if the rattan that
Old got lo Its biding place. Tlie bird
women put m their hisipskirts thirty iluttered alamt on tbe gioiind fur a few
years ago is to come hack with tho ecuiidn and tlieii Hew back to the tree,
furthiiignle. 1 remember the rattan. ■ heri* both it and its mute I’lialtered exMany’s thu lathering 1 got with it for itedly fur some lime Then the female
playing hooky or being remiss in some took Imr place on tim uvsi agaui, and her
duty.
1 us«'d to buy ^tliem for my e insult }H'rehed on u limb near tiy and
mother to imt into iier skirts, and 1 al kept giiMid, in iipparvnt exjH'ctatiun of
ways went fur them reluctantly, because another altaek from ita deadly foe. 1 reI knew they'd ls> lying around mighty iiuiiiied (hcie nn lour or mure, but the
liaiidy when tho old lady wanted to sn.ike did not eome bio’k, and when I went
castigate me, and a rattan cun administer iway the male hud wiui still on guard.
right Kiimrt punishinnnt, fuu. But steel I he next «lu> the fariimr’s laiy discovered
ribbons took tho place of the rattan long 'he snake guintr up tin* trve again and stiuago. and 1 sup|)oso thu rattan won’t be I’eciied III killing it. It WHS H blue biaekill it when the hoi»|>skirt« om*'S again.”— n.ike, of tlm lae'er \ariety. 'I wiee since
iliiit lone 1 linve doeoveieil bliieksiihkes
Bt. Louis Globe-Democrat.
>11 tlm act of eloiiiiOig trees, and they al
ways went np (lie side of tlm trunk, and 1
Ntnutiiilf lit Hulk.

Mr. Alexiimler Bi’lliveau of Lower back of him we found Ids |siny alta(’lie<l lo
Town has received information from the liiiili of a iriH’. ami llien tlie whole laal
Michigan that Ids turn was eaten by ter W4i.>. plain, lie w.is one of .Sitting linll’>scouli and imd m.nle a ride of over ilD miles
wolves a few days ago. Tho unfortu the night Is’fore to riaeli a spot frmi
nate young man was furomuuof uguug will’ll’ h<' eoi’ld iimke an accurate es i
working on tiie constriiutiou of a rail- mule of our ninidieis. From Ida isisliion
>vay in the northern part of the state. be could oveilook our camp and cinsi’l.
He and a friend while out hunting were estimat^pnr hiieii’^th. lie liad a Itran new
attacked by a band of wolves, and al WinelieMter, two revolvers and a knife, nnd
The novel charge of stealing a house
though they discharges! their rifles into was painted np in such a manner that la- and tho furniture it contained, together
resemlihHl
a
demim
more
(lian
a
hiimau
Intho pack tho wolves overimweri'il them.
with a sheep coi4aI, aloud of hay and
ing. lie w'as probably on Ids kin'eswlieii
Uelliveau’s companion climl>ed a tree to the Imilet sotiioiiglitlesHly lired put an end other'' Humlrii’H, and carting tiie whole
escape them, and from there he saw his to ids eam-r, aud all Higiis went to prove thing away, w’as preferred against u man
com])uniun tom to pii'ces by W'olvos ut limt lie limi ulsmt (iidslied Ids work ami in Widla Walla, Wash., the other day.
tbo foot of the tree on which bo wus was ready to go.
He W’as formerly a resideiitof that town,
CuitKKLit H AINHUoMTII
[leroliud. For eoveral hours tho wolves
and a year ago he tisik up a rancii ad
kept around tho tree and did not leave
joining a sheep farm in Yakima, county.
It«>iiy;li V.x pet lenee*.
until a number of luou from thu cump
Tho owner of thu farm alleges that during
Duvitl Christie '^IiMray, tho novolbrt,
cttino and drove them away.—Cor, To
tho itbsence of his men tlio accused tore
writiif:
"Fight
or
leii
yc'arsugo
1
wiu
ronto Mail._________________
down tho house and tlio slx.'opcorral aud
Fitting ill the Havage club in tho coni* remoted them, together witli thu houso*
Comlnx Ironfllntla Fur llio liritlih.
I any of four dihlingniriit (1 nu n of let- hold furniture, a ton of hay and otlier
Pn^paratiouH have been commenced at [ers. Gnu waa the (Hliturof a Loniloc things to his iarm, on which hu rebuilt
Chatham dockyard for thu cunstructiou Taily, and Im was talking ndlmr t<K tho house,-imlt^iig the fiirnituru into it.
of another first class armored battleship htunlily. os 1 tlMinght, about his owr The accused safi’S it i.s a plot to get him
if the Hood class at a cost of som! career. *I do not suppose,’ hi' said out of the country, tlie sheepmen want
i‘070,000. Tho new vessel witt-huve a ’that any inun in iny | rei-i-nt |H>sition ing the water on his farm.—Excliauge.
displacement of 14,(KKJ tons un<l will be has exiM'rii’iiced in London tho priva
fitt^sl with engines of Di.tHXJ horseiiowor, tions 1 know wIh'Ii 1 first came here. 1
I'riiuiig C'hhmiiieii Wuiit llonie Hula.
giving a speed of 18 knots. Her princi wint hungry ftir three days, twenty
Four thousand Penang Clunainen have
pal ariimiiiunt will consist of four 07-ton vi'urs bm-k, and for (hrt e uight.-i i slept
(Mititionc'd Lord itipoa and uddresM-d
guns mounted iu batbeUeer AUogetlier m tho iMvrk.’ One of Ihe jairty turned
three new battleships, two first class tome. ‘Yon cap that. Christie?’ 1 uP' repreHentutioiiH to tiir Ciiarlus Uilku and
cruisers, to be f.-tster than any cruiser bwered, ’Four nights on tlm (‘mimnk- Mr. Labouchere to tho eib'ct that they
object to being govuriicil from Kingaafloat, and six 27-knut turixxlo bout do- ment, four days hungry.' My left hand
stroyers, with the pros|H.‘ct of another 14 la Ighhor was a pis't, i.nd he chimed in poru. They wish to secure a separate
sliould tlio first prove satisfactory, are laconieally. ’Five.’ In i hVet it proved Penang administration, and maintain
included iu the programme of tho ad that tlu re was not one of us v.'iio lutd that a cabinet pledged to home rule
should at least semi a royal coiiuuissiun
miralty for tho coining year.—WestuUn- not slept ill tlmt lloti 1 of the Ik-autiful
to impiire into their claims. The le-dsstcr Gazette.
Btar wliich is always o]m n to everylsidy.
lulivo council n'ceully rejucled a similar
We tunl all Ikmmj fretpu nt gucHts there,
liud now we were nlT prosis rous and motion.
DixtrcM In One House.
Tho Straits Times declares that thu
A bouse ut tho north end might well hml found other and more cumfortuhle
(letitiuiiers ehiefiy eoiisist of ignorant
iiave had the (lag of distress floating over lotlgin;{H."
IK'rsoiiM, wliouru influenced by agitators
its roof for the past few weeks. The
and encouraged hy Home Penang merhouse is rented by three tenuiils. one ooTb« I’leture I« h "lloudou."
chants wlio desiru to ])lcdgu thu governcupyiiig tho L and one each the lower
The death of the young son of Henry ment'seredit fur harls>r schemes.—Sing
and upper tenements. In the L a few E. Abbey recullfi thu fact that the pic
apore Cor. Loiulon Times.
wcH'ks since occurred thu death of a beau ture oulho act drop of thu Bniadway
tiful mother and her eldest daughter theuler huK bem fatal lo everyInsiy con
Ko|JI«r* Iu HuKlioii I’rUun*.
from diphtheria,while u younger daugh cerned, lo say nothing of the effect uimii
There has Ijceii a gieat yearly diminu
ter w'us very ill with tl»e dis4*aMe. Blue! the handoouiu playhouse. The pretty
tion
during
tliu last I'J years in (he num
(hfit time one of the other tenants luid young girl in tho stugeeouch isii |>ortrait
t'lO misfortune to full on an try walk, of tho duugnter of T. Henry French, and ber of soldiers ill military or civil prisDiis
in
Kngland
and Wales. In i8Hi tliuru
mother to break her arm, while u third she is dead; Thu dimhing cavalier on the
seriously ill with pneumonia. Two of right is Mull Morgan, and itu is deatl. l/ure 1,117 soldiers in English prisuim: in
IHUl there were'PCI, and on the hist of
the fuinihc’S are now moving out to find The boy in tlm foreground is a {sirtruit
more auspicious quarters.—.Springfield of Manager Abls 's son, and now he u last December there were but-it. La.tt
yi-ar
not one siildier wus sentenced to
(Muss.) Ilomei.tL’ud.
dead. Tbe picture rupreseiils tlm recelt- (S’ual Hcrvitiule. The expulsions fur mistlun of u foreign bride by thu young 'mnduet have decreased since 1888 from
Profc'ssur Hobinson of tho chemical dauphin of Fr.iiicu, and thu future of
<,0;J0lo 1.5DU.
/!e[>ilrtn)eu^of Bowdoin college lois an live bride and groom w as grew-sutue. It
nounced that Mr. Fdwurd V. i^arleslms is u theatrical huis.‘rstitio{i that certiUu
•
llu«r Ku|> llUr* lu (liu la»»ve*.
pi-tiiuised to erect the finest and best pictures ore unlucky.—New York MeTo u great •legn'o, it is the result of «
Mjuipiiod building for tho study of ici- IruimlU.
mode of dilFusion W'hich lias been caile<l
suce that thia country has yet seen.
emlosiiiore, Water largely uvaj.ura es
Tilt) Uolumbluu htsuipa.
from the leaven; it flics off into the uir
If any one hutl doubts as to the goo^l
In order to allow tlie ixxir {leoplo of
as vajs»r. leaving Isiliiud uU the earth'
Boston un opi>ortuiilty to ojij^jy work* of judgment of the government in issuing uml the :»rganic matters- these notladng
irt a number of art culIeclurM of tliat thoColiiuibian stuiupH, tho reimrt of the volatile. The sap in the cells of the leaf
rity have united to make a free exhibi jsjslmaster general sliould ts-l them ut therefore betumes deuwr. and so draws
tion of pictures, photographs and cast! rest. According to tiiut official, thutoUU U|sm the mure watery eunli-nts of the
increui>e of bales in January over the
trum their coIU“‘tionw.______
cells «)f the stalk, these u|sat tiioseof the
same month lust ye.ir is more than ^ stum U'luw. and
on from cell to cell
How to MhU* F»p«r WaUriiroof.
, IKT cent. At li)t) first class postofliees down to the riHit. causing u (low from
Dissolve I 4-0 pounds of soap In aqtuirt
tho value of $2,L*.'»l.i70 were
the
nsits
to
the
leave's,
"Inch Is-gins in
of water, unci tlco luiiuo cjualitity of K«“> ! i^id ji, January, ccjjuinat *1 ,H70,4HJ dnrarabia
unci ftj ouiict-a of Kina In auotUer
luat ywer. t)t lice tho latter, just as a wind Is'gius in the
........... ....................................
quart of water. Mix and warm tho solu- amount received this year frout thu sale diri<ction toward which il blows.
tlous, Bottk the iwper in the liquid and uf isfbtago stumpH $1,708,Gt)tl w<‘ro for tho
HOW .\ HNAHkY'I.MIIIS .4 TilFK.
hang it up to dry.
Columbian issue, wilhiu |lfil,bl7 of the Tlis HurprlM- i>f M .Nuliirullal eii Hiaiutcrtotal sales iu January of lust year.—
Ins (>••) Wux II I*
A JUililury IlHiidkrrcbier.
Permihsion for soldiers to carry |)ocket Philadelphia Ledger.
"If you iieier auw a aiiaLs cliuil> a tree,"

i.

A cow belonging to Mr. Weutherby, a
well to do sUs’kinun of MaDbuttau, r^
.'enUy.-gavobirth
to a ixiir of singular handkerchiefs will now probably. Im
een'
. _
uiimiuls. They resemble colts more given,
given, fur
fur i seo tho war office authorities
ai iciiiiu

young horeeu, having long, Bowing
luuues uinUho lulla of colta, only tbcM
hitter are unuauully long ami buaby,
iJne is u mule, and the uthor is tt female,
I lid Isftli all* vvi 11 di vilojiml, well tliaped
If you wfint M flcsMl liouau or fl<Kir
Im* diTre itiiiiiuls. The motlier. however, seems
*u<t tlive u« M c*n W«' Itiivv .:tlvsii
|><HMi« i> I > know that there is something abuor
Wt fori>ix vi-srq nml us ^iiuvr ulirtt ilivx sr^. lual about tb.i'uiund has declined to al«
W« ab<» kat’l> * •UM’kuf liAlSUAi Jl’s KauuMIKK ,
,
_i »
1.
ill uolor* uf III] •liHiltHi.
Imv Ihcia I.nlurul uouruBiment» tot
1
1“
“P ‘’r
U. V. SFAUMUNO.
W. F. KhNNlKGN
7ti Wwi Ttuible 9tre«t,
WsUTTillu, Mr. I'hUaUeliiUitt riuius.
41tf

Paper Hangers.

AlrinTanTTAfft;
Abrnhnm Martin, nn oM colored mAn I

ti..!.....

NO.-48.

III saiislii’d tiial ibey climb a tree in no
tlier way."

.LtV GOULD

Was born in Uoxhury, Dcleware Co., N.
V , on .May ‘ll. lOi His imieiits worked
mull fill m, ami were la-ople oi strong
-eiise and stiiidy integrity. Here Jay was
kept until be was twelve yeais of age,
when his father la ing tiai |aa>r to m'IoI him
1-nerghhot oig s« iiiinar>, he reiulved to
strike out for hiinself. He told his father
Im would lelieve lion uf all fuitlmr care
>r liioi and his hiippurt. iMr (iniild, senior,
ook his soil at ills waid, and said: "Ceritioily, mv sun, yon ean go—yon are gi>od
imthoig at home.” He walked to
llolmri, llm seat of the seminary, aiqj waa
lilowcd lo eiilei- thu si-hcot, he keeping
ilic hooks of tin' village hlacksiidth for bis
hoard and Imiging. After six iinmtba of
•eliiioliiig, he found employ iiieiit io a tm
'liop, where he lieeituie ti puitner at the
«ge of ttUccu. He wus afterward engaged
m a eoiinty survey, and wrote a history
f Dcleware •ouiity. After passing
liioiigli various vicissitudeH while operiUng a tannery, he got control of the
Itrnsseli'i he NirHloga K. It, which was
lie tiitiiiiig point in liis life, fly gimj
•oanagemeiit he placed tbe road on a paymg btisi-, sold III* stock to a rival company,
mil went lo New York City witlr$760,»t>t», with wliieb be iH’gan Ins sbick specuiiluiii 'I Im gigantic pio|mrlions of tiis
most ramous deals liave never beau
•MpiiiHed ill tlie liis'ory ol ttnancu. For
two M'iiis prior to bis death, .Mr. Gould
louglit agiiiiist (hat glim disi'ase, cun-iimptinn, with wundeiful nerve ami coiirige. Many of bis assoeiates, so caiefiilly
• lid Irn'ronceal bis malady, (iid nut know
Ills lungs weiu diseasetl luitil after bis
bath.
I’l ijple have leurm-d to expect, when
iliin giiiii discHM' fastens its clutches upon
Is vii’tiio, that in a ^lmlt time the citadel
I hie will fall, timiigb all doeturs agree
(hat cmiHiimptmu is a cuiuble disease, and
that uleeiatmg cavities in the lungs can
l.e heabd, and tbe sufferer restored to
lieallb.
ease in (iniiit is that of Mrs. Ann B.
Spiague, of i’luspicl. .Me., wim nays: "1

had been in poor health for a year, caused
[») an attack of la g»'pj*e, whuh left mio
wall H tutmb fvelmg m jny head, {aiiirin
my kidu :ind chest, and a very laid cough.
1 was ciuaciuted, wilhuut appetite, and
eim!d nut sleep 1 sweat so bad 1 had
(pent quite a Mini of money for medicine,
Imt ket’ined lo grow woise all the lime.
It was With 'erv little faith that 1 began
to uke Itmiuli's Miilical Discovery and
K^iutf's Cieiini KmuUion, hul in a week i
eoiild see tliat my cough WHS huiiie better
and 1 had mote stiength. Hy its continued
like 1 a....... iitiiely eared. My friends are
Mili>iiM*d to se«’ what (he metUeiue has
•iui.e for me, us they never ex|iecled to see
me well again.”
FiiLt imdli- “Can I help you to a piece
i»f this lliintiel -iliiil'/” .Vcoiid moth—
“'rh.inkk. Hut I liu'e Jint gut up iroiu a
dress kiiit.*’—Clotlitur and Fiiria»ber.

It is only ol latii years that rheumatism
KHid tlie iisturHllot, "you Im'c iiUaM'd h has U-eii tieati d ts a blood discakv. Hut
aijjlil limt III wtiiili geitig ii giHui wiiys to tliut tills IS .4 curiect theory is proved by
Hi’c. 1 iicvi'i'HHW tlu'net iiiy>>i'ir tiiuil/’ii the exttivotdumry success alteudiug the use
have sunctioned u military Immlkerchief
■ Udng imtentod by Licutuuaut Colonel
ffoin Uio
<’ouph< of ycHtn Hge, Hiid I ettiild hsiill'
, “uZu!
I
r f
b
ib.H '',7 ^ iM'lievi* ley eyt h, for 1 liad n|aay » neppuM <i lit .Xyer’s ^aisapaiilla, in tins puinfiil and
very pievuienl malady. It seldom fails uf
i On Ihu lumJkercUuf U prinl.al all
, ,uun an lli'o rluiiinibr hul (Imt wiieu a Hieike Mdit up a tree it
ladlLul cure.
L’iiuihed iiy tlirowieg it'^'lf iii a kpiiul
K,rt„ of uwlul uiforiuullon tom ennng ,
. .
atuiiiid tlie (luiik sod gleiieg up l>y iiiev- I .Mm was "playing icatl," and euncluded
tbo uao nnU uoualruclion of thu Lee-Met-‘
^
1 lu‘ lii<ek>t Mill
ford riile, the ttlpliubet'used by an ly , KiuuunU to $'V>.tsX( and must bu ^uid by iiig luuiid aud rtmiid it
' hei .itory tbu>: "Ibu little laiy Umk out
June —New York Advertiser.
ti ll yt)U llial i-* the way a ontikc cbiiiii* a I hiN pcii-'kiuie, aiiii eut oil' the head uf the
qigiwlers, geuiTiil rules to Im obsi-n’tsl in
ti-ee, Hiitl willttliuw 'Ull pU’turi’ii uf niiiikeK {cow. Aud, Kiire enough, tu less than h
Huy ^Msiition iu which u soldier may find
!• NoCuIIsku
in the act uf twutlilig lle-iiiscUrH ubuut tlie W)ek that wiu the lukt of the cuw,"—
himiA-lfou cainjKiigu, the various bugle
Curlislu is the only man in thu Clcv^ tree trunk luid Murkitig iipM.oil tuuaiii
Hatper'a Young I'euple.
calls and ....
other things,. muny
of wlikh
land vaoiuev
cabinet who
not collugu bruL nie
llic orancites.
briiuclie*. <\mi
Aiul lae
tlic ifail
uf lur
(he m
Uialler
\
111
rami
wuo is uuv
.ill ui
aru
ii.w y lUiuBrulta ILut i wuuld b« And y. t it look. «, if l.ououhi t'iv»|>oiul- I L, il.i-y .lu./i do
-f "i-»'>■!•
I'SK DKDN’S S.YHSA1*.\KH.I-A,
1»tUouMiul
1(. U.U It 111 tbL- liumunr
tducuwJ colkii«uM.- t “liu. m. iu Mu.,n.. u.u.uly, I'. . »iul
| uulurally lirouiiiUxi by u tuiUug "uor’-|one day weut uul to look up sutue bolauical "lUK KIND ni.vr NKVKH FAIUJ.”
sttstur.”—Leeds Mexcujrv.
'
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BASK HALL.
A MODERN tflAW MILL.
Tli« lontti End Markat Opans
“windy plains" am wonderfully fattiUiar
Toft* Wins from Oolbyhy « floor* of 111 to tinder very favorable conditions at 18
The Mysteries of the Rand ftavr and Its
to IDO. 1 always wished the nier i^oa• la All innlnfls.
Work
Explained,
Main
street. The veteran cutter, Ed.
roamlcr could have been a little wider in
PUBUSHRI) WEEKLY AT
The Ttifli College baseball team oams 0 ark, BmlllDgly twings the cleaver and
Years ago thn Winiflow “habitant" knSw
I suppose there might be a dlfferonoe nf proportion to the siro of Agamomnon, or
lao HAIV ST.. WATKRVII.liK MR opinion as to wliat oonstitiites light litera that Agamemnon could have been built on it was spring when be heard iho bullfrogs down to Maine, ran up against her strong thoee “chops" look very teniptiifg. A full
and saw the Ares of the sucker flsbermen est collage iiitMs and carried home a string line of field and garden seeds have just
I=»RlNOEJ A WYMAN.
ture. My own opinion on any subject a scale more unlike hia own Cyclojiean
on the I’oiiit. Now ho waits for tbe of three viotories. The 'I'afts men are a arrived, and the ladies say those tweet
PuniitnnKRi and Pitnps!RTORPi.
just at present comes cheap. I have an msHoury. The walls of Troy were beauti
sturdy lot of players who s|mw that they
ample leisure in winch to show how fully castellated and on at leuRt one sum whistle of tbe Ware saw mill, and when have done a good deal of^nrd *work in peas ar^ just wbnt they want. One pound
SabACrlptlon Prle«, SS 00 r«r Y«Ri
that sounds he knows tbe ioe Is out and
of dwarf nastnrtiuiu seeds costs but little,
opinionated I am. When I was last in mer day, the fair Helen sat on them and
• l.SOIf PAld In Attv»nce.
practioe; and hare learned several things and will make a splendid border hedge.
Hoston, in looking over a large accumula hung her feet over the edges. On that spring ir. due. This great sawdust factory
about the game. Tlmrsday was about the
tion of paper-covered volumes displayed occasion, I noticed that her feet were not has many interesting things about it, if it
FRIDAY. APJUL 28, 1893
worst day for a game of ball that could
on the counter of one of the liook-slores, I mates, a defect which I think Paris should is not so complicated as a cotton mill. The
band saw, with the novelty off, is still be found at auy time of yellr, and spec
The eitixenA of Skowhognn iiover f^row noticed a preiiondoranoo of books written have taken into consideration lieforo be
accepted her as an award for the golden quite a innchineTiiid the man who occupies tators ran tbe risk of oatching the pneu
weary of hnnniin^ that Kmart town tine) hy Bertha M. Clay.
the hnrrioaiie deck of the mill to keep the monia in going to the game. It rained all Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Does
It ocmirred to me that I ought to know apple.
are making ready for a grand Fourth of
Achilles sulked in a very finely fluted sot of hand saws in order has no easy of the time in a oold, ilrenry fashion and
tliily celidiration Their board of trade something aliout an author who was ob
Good Work in Maine.
a part of the time it hailed and snowed.
I looked tbruiigb tent, and when tliey took the maid Briseis job. Those saws are 49 foot lun^, about
liRR alflo l>eon diRcuKKing nioaniireK fur viously BO popular.
'Fhe game opened nnspioiously for the kamest Fndoraement of Kicknpoo Rem*
10 inches wide, and when in operation cut a
away
from
him,
ho
leered
around
the
tentseveral
of
iho
roost
proftiising
of
Bcrllia’s
bringing the iiatiirai reRouroPH and advan*
•dies from Ih* Extreni* North Rnsterm
scarf but a little more than onc-eightli of an Colbys. Hall got Ins base on balls, stole
Section of th* Volted Stntc*. Merit Alon*
tagea of the town to the attention of oapi* works, blit 1 bad to bring to them an in flaji, lookiiii^s if he wore actually going
inch. Unlike other saws and cuUijig tools second and was sent to third on a saorifico
Could llnv* Madn Thoao Reunedlee so
to
howl
with
uisappointment.
Amlruinaclie
tensity
of
intolloctual
Rtraiii
whicli
I
feel
talifltR and, rr a reniilt, a {nihhcatioii uili
Widely
known and Universally Indorsed
these lire made of soft steel. They ooiiio bit by lluxie. l)e soured on Latlip'a bard
by (lie l*i>oiflc.
l>e iRRued for the iinrpoRe of doing lliin sure 1 could not cndiiro in daily life. 1 on parting with IlccUir, placed in his arms
from Indianapolis, rolled up iiidioxes like drive to ceutrwjifrLoinbnrd hit sharply to
an
infant
of
such
heroic
size
that
it
only
could
not
call
thorn
light
rending.
They
work, the expcnic to be Rharod by the
H0MICRLLO, Aroostook Co., Me.
a leaflier belt, at first with the oiida joineil, loft field, but Purinton fliod out to centre
OoL 10.180S.
boanl of trade and by private individnalA were solid full of dukes iiml carls and needed a helmet and shield to lie fully
but now simply a long steel ribbon, and field and Coffin 4o second base.
such like exalted beings, and heavy with eligiblu to go to hatlie, nml Minerva, on
who are parttenlarly intcrcHted.
1 wish to tell yoa
Foss,
the
first
man
up
for
tbe
Tufts,
the
sawfller,
after
getting
it
into
bis
loft,
plots ami counter-plots and conflicting nny and all occasions, came hurrying
vrlinl your great med*
icine Klokapoo In*
Tlio /toitou Jourtml, tiiut rolialilo tot einoliuns, and iiiteiisitlos and tlio genoral through the air to iiitcrineddlc, with yards starts his forgo and with his silver solder, was bit by a pitched bull and was carried
along
to
second
aud
tliirtl
on
sacrifloe
hits
dian Sagwa. boa
which
costs
about
a
dollar
and
a
ipiaiter
progroRKive exponent of Rlratghtforward hifalntinnoss wliioli I siipposn always pre of drapery ficntiiig out hohtnd her, ami
done for me and my
by
Corridaii
and
Haynes.
Martin
sent
a
an
ounce,
bmzos
the
ends
together
into
a
and clean inetlKxlR in New Kngland jour* vails ill such aristocratiu society.
flying in the most painfully flat-footed
family.
My wife was vary
iialiRm, celebrated its sixlieth blrtlidiiy on
Tlie only plebeian being of whom I saw manner. 1 think Minorv.'v was wrong in jierfcct bolt. Ho makes so strong a joint lly out to Lombard ami tlie Colbys led by
•lok and bad been
Monday with a inonKler idition of iifty mention was a poor hut siipernafiirally this; Rlie siionld have staid in Olympus that, like a well spliced rope, it will part Olio score. Tb^y added two scores in the
fslllUK for a long time,
second
inning
cm.
hard
drives
by
Jackson,
anywhoro
else
but
in
the
splice.
pngea, which niadc it fur that particular beautiful young girl who was so obviuiiHly and looked knowing, and presently all the
and her old family
The hand is now passed over a smooth Wliitmnii Atid*Hoxie 'I'lio Tufts iii their
physician said the
date the largest paper ever printed in going to marry a duke that I almost wept nations of the onrth woutil have conic to
could not IIvoa
turn
got
A
eotiple
of
runs
on
a
base
on
steel
block
or
anvil,
and
with
a
four
pound
New Kngland. 'I'lio edition contained a for her. I wlas glad to shut the hook and nak her advice, nml having received it,
We tried another
great deal of interoKting matter in legard get hack to the compaii}^ of my peers. woiihl have priH-ceded to do ns they saw ronml faced hammer has the centre “ham balls and orronf^ln the Colby infield. The
doctor, and be told
mered
out"
or
expanded
the
whole
length,
Colbys
did
not
scoro
ngain
until
the
fifth
tlie
same story, said
U) the J'tunial and a groat deal more in Belted earls are miioh too high for ino.
fit. That Is the method of the present
she could not llva
so that when lifted at nny part of its inning wlion they made four runs through
regard to Hoston in general, to llie men
J should say that Beitlia Clay's hooks day. Wo say' “OhI Ixn-d, please grant
/oAn 8. ITftffsthree montho. She
and women and the iiiiitiliitioiiH that have reprosoiik about the poorest style of so- our wish, if it be thy will," nml then if it Imigth the saw nssiimuH a eouvex shape, the assistance of baHes on balls, errors by bad been confined to her bed for almost
contrihiiUal to make the Hob famoiiR. called light litoraturo which respectable IS not gr.iutuil, we lake it if wo can get it. ami when supported by the bands a lew tbe 'I'lifts aborf-stop and tliinl baseman two years and was uow almost bed*
fast. The doctor said she had OOft*
The iHHiiing of ro laige and ro inUTCNting people rend, but there arc inneli mure
Ill I’lmy’s Letters I found one or two feet apart is concave. This is called giv and hits by Fnribtoii ami Whitman.
'Fho 'I'lifts goK one run in the third inn gumption compiicuttid with Heart Dig*
a paper KpcakN vuInmoR for the cntei prise ambitions story-tellers whose flotioii Roems eliarniiiig ghost slorios, well-uutbciitioated ing It its tension. VVithoiit it the cutting
gaae nnd LIvor Trouble, and we were
fiig,
aliOther
itrtffilTourth
and
In
the
fifth
and ptiRb of the prcKeiil maiiageincMit of to mo to be heavier Ilian lead. Take and the true story of a inystci ions stranger edge would uOt hotd its stiffness wliiie
about digoouraged.
I then hcanl of your remedy and told my
passing
through
the
lug
went
in
to
win
with
a
rush,
'i'he
ball
was
the Journal.
wlio
came
to
shore
riilnig
on
a
tmisloal
Howells, for iiistaiico; lie is considered
Wife about It,
Kvery three or four weeks ilnring the wet and slippery Whitiimu did nut liki
She decided to try It, and before she had
one of our best Amerioaii novelists; bo dolphjn I do not nOw remember wlietbcr'
\fter a very vigoroiiH ronleRt, K. I*
taken half a bottle she felt better. When
writes from life imdoublcdly—but what that dolpblii played on the piano or the season it has to be tmiiimered out ami Ibis to use np bis arm in view of the fact that •be ha<l taken two bottles she was gaining
^'ilefl liaH Reenred tlie ninuiiiation b} (iovlife!—life at a dead level, sunllesH, prosaic, banjo, but ho was not of (he prcscut breed process, together with the strain or wear, a league gnino was to be played uii Satur fast, and before the third bottle was finernor Cleaiea. to be Hlieriff of Soiiieraot
uses np or takes the life out of the saw, day, and the result was that the big Tufts tshod she completely recovered her health,
uommoii-pincc.
In A Modern Instance of dolphiiiH. riieru was one letter from
county to till out the nnexpiieil term of
so that It IS of no use after a summer’s sluggers drove tlie ball all over the field and has been n well woman over since, and
one has to feel that Hartley Hubbard Fliiiy to the Kmperor 'i'laj III describing
TliutiiaK 'r Ahhott, cleeeaRed. 'I'he eon*
run. The saw in place passes over two When the c.tunoiiadmg ended and the last her oure is a wonder to all.
would have been a shade more endurable a firu as naturally as IF it bapponed yester
Borne time after this
. ..
U*Rt inih aioiised a gooil deal of inlereRt
pulleys, eight feet in diainetor, the upper rufls man was retired, ten runs had been I was taken alok
if ho had only been born with an immurtnl day, and reqiieMling permissiuii to get up
both in SoinerRet and in this eoiiiit}
snd
my
trouble
was
Olio slightly convex to hold it in place, ami scored nml the game was settled klioii ami
Hoiil, and that if Maruia had had some- a fire eoinpaiiy. 'J’liero was also a lovo
Flunk L ilaiding of Miidmoii wan Mr
runs at the rate of 320 revolutions put there. One inmiig was played with O-i pronounced Dys*
thing mure than a few crude, primal in- letter from Fliny to his wife, an iinrliymed
popsla by • physlViIih' KtioiigeHt opponent and lotN id liaid
miMute when sawing, so that the teeth good in the box Cor the Colbys aud Fierce chin who relieved me
stinets she would not have been bo whull} sonnet, as lieHiitiful us any Fetiarcli wrote
■OHIO,
but did notcure
wmk iiHM been done bv both men Tin
travel nearly throe iniles a iiminto. 'I'he; fur the 'FiifU. 'Fhe Colbys did not score
uiiinterestiiig, but they were Imtli of them to bis Laura—I feel siiro that Fliny was a
(loienior on exaininiiig the elainiR of the
(luii'l get through the log quite so fast and and the 'Fnfts added three runs to their me. My wife ad
people whom one would carefully avoid in charming old l^agaii, and true love is the
vised me to try
tuo eandidates mhh eoiivinecd that the supyet the loss of two or three teeth would total, bringing it up to 18
Sagwa. 1 did so
general society.
'I'lio Kxporicnues of same in Fagan or in Cliiistian breast.
jK>rt accorded Mr Vdcs, uh kIiowii hylln
Although rather badly beaten, the wotk and was cured.
If one wants real light reading 1 think not he noticed, it was quite a piuhlem al
Lemuel Barker were natural ami possible
Soon utter that 1 was
papefA he liad tiled, hah more gciiend
first
to
get
a
saw
that
would
stnml
this
jif
the
Colby
team
was
uot
siieb
as
to
illsattoeked with tbe
euoiigli, blit what beauty was there alnml Liiciiui's Lett<>rs are rolliekingly light—
fiom the people of Iiin county than was
work, but a soft steel is now used, and coniago tlieir supporters. 'Fliere was at Grippe nnd could not
either lieiniiel or bis experienuj^s that one where can one flml any thing fiiiinicr tliaii
get lid of it. Every
tliHl given Ml lliiiding and for lliat lea
(♦ Wkti*.
tiach
of
tbu
475
teeth
lias
so
little
to
<lo
at
sevcr.il
critical
points
of
the
game
a
lack
sboiild desire tlioni? 1 have rend none the dcRcnptiun of the council of the Gmls
tlmi 1 hftd a cold 1 was •
sun Mr VilvB received the noiiiinntion.
a time that it keeps its edge for a half of piupcr euaciiiiig, resulting in failnrcH completely used up. At my wife’ssug.
of Howell’s latest iMiuks coiisecutivelv, but callod by Jupiter ami .Mercury?—ami
when they all begin to light lor preeedeiiue day’s run through 15 ui 20 thonsind feel to steal bases ami in allowing tly balls to g,-xri»n I tried Klokapoo Indian Sag*
'riie removul of the old Kdwrly Hell 1 dippeil info April Hopes now and tliuii
*•(« i'Kuiii, and after using less than two
and sing «ait “Divido, 'vide, ’vide the of spruce, unless it strikei a stone in a go safe that oiiglil to have been c.iuglit
when
It
was
being
pnbiiHhed
in
the
Har
bottles 1 considered myself entirely.well
from i'liiladelpliiH to Chicago where it l^
i-OLUY
and liuvo remained well evcrslnce. Xthlnk
victims! Where is the neetur'-' Bring on log hiitt, or the oml of a cli liii dog hrukon
per
'i’lie
whole
interest
seemed
to
uentre
to be exliibited during the Worlds Fan
A.It. K. t.ll N 11 l-.tt. V
I (iiii suy that Sagwa lg the beat
tlio lieeatoiiibs!" oiio might almost fiiiiey utl Ml the log. Mr Cole, the saw filer, Hull. U>.
3 1 0 0 10 U
aroused .be patriotic enlhiisiasiii of ihon* III the hero and lieruine, who were first
Itnxie.‘Jb,
4 Q 1 0 1
{II romody that a family can havst
one's self in thu^midst of modern politics says one of the saws cut through a chain uiiii>.
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dis
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eiiKU of Coldg there Is nothing bet
1
I
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0
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1
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sands of people along the route, and main
4 1 I 0 I 0
ter that I know of than taking a good dose
I don’t know why Flutaicli's Lives are dog one day and took out 2U teeth clean I/>ini>anl, c f,
I’liriiitoii, r r,
LboiibiinilK more, visitors tojtlie Fair, tHiei< engaged to bu married tiirongb many
0
0
1 befoM* going to bod, and my wife says she
He
cut
out
tlio
broken
section,
bttizcd
mi
a
not light reading. '1 hey are full of sm-h
riilKn, n,
1
1
t 1) atnild not tliluk of keeping bouse without
gazing on the faimius relu- will feel n pa weary pages When the bond was broken
Nioliolx, .ib.
1 1 I
nuggets as these “Kpauiinomliis is re piece and the saw was good as new.
a huttle of Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. Bbe
•IhcKsoii, h k,
tnutic thriirat the tliuiiglit of the historii they wf>ro always lunging to mend it again
The
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giumid,
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itiually.
VVliittiisii,
]i,
potted wittily to have said of a good man
eii>i It saved her life with the help ot
scenes in which the old belt took so dislin* and when it was mended they were alProvhleiiee,
and I can say tliat under the
Ml
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ininiitos.
I'liu
filer
then
takes
'rolalx.
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that died about the time of the battle of
giiished u pait 'I'he ear which carnud wn}H on the evo of breaking it. Al last
hand of Almighty Cod I ©we my life
LeiiC-tra 'How came he to have so much It and instead of sotting the teeth, swages
to the vvunderful medicine of all medicinee,
the bell to Chicago, started from I’hiiadel- they were married iimlet ciruuniKtHiiees
v.n.'ii. I.H s.ii. 1- o V. y. the grunt gift of nature, Kickapoo In
leisure as lu die, when there was so much or flares the eml of each tooth, till it
Khm, 2b,
J 2 !2 0
2 I
pbia on Weiliiesd.iy in tliii presence of a which led one to suppuse that before man}
dian Siigwu, und all the world should know
stirring?’ " “He pn-ferre»l an honest man looks like a little cliisel set squai-e across ('cirritl.ui, s x
n
I I I
0 II
of iti Intrinsic worth. Its vnlne os a family
thousand {aaiple who had gatiured to see ye.-irs they would be mquirtiig into the
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tbe saw. He uses a Fark sw.ige, a little Hn) iM‘X, r f,
tliiit
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-cnicdv U be>ond compitrlson.
Miirllii, lb.
the beginning of the bell’s joiirue} The best imitluKl of obtaining an easy divorce
tool costing 935. It takes about lliieo (Jliivtoii, I r.
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^ ^
Try our aluioud cream,
ets. a bottle,
rufunded Frio* 25 eeuU per box. Fur mIs
Troy.
1
was
tdiure,
howaver.
'X'boie
^
QUM
•vu,uiua
0*.^
ilaiw.
“THE
KIND
THAT
CUKES.”
by
J.
L.
Fortlsr.
lylB
Sachet Fowder, Ferfumes.
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LIGHT LfTr.RATITRR.

ISTEI'W

What I* Often Called Anrh Is In l*olnt nf
Faci as Heavy as L*-a(l,

HONEST^RAISE.

k Trii to tlo Woril’s Fair.

F MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

FIREPROOF

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA.

C. M. RICE PAPER CO.
Portland, Me.

C
lothing
Wardwell Bros.
Store
Hamburg remnants

just reoelved._

20 Main Street,

On our last trip
to the markets,

Waterviile,

we secured a large

-

-

-

_ Maine.

lot of dress goods
at out prices.
We offer a lot of
75o. goods at SOc. per yd.
100 Dress Patterns,

We take pleasure "m announcing to the public
that we have opened a new Clothing Store
at 20 Main Street, where will be found a
full line of Men’s, Boys’^ and Children’s

no two alike, at
from $4.00 to $10.00

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

per pattern.
I Lot Yeddo Cranes
In all the evening shades,
for Graduating Dresses,
15c. per yard.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

We have added to our

>.00 to 820.00
3.60 to 18.00
2.00 to 6.00

Men’s Suits,
Youths’ Suits,
Children’s Suits,

large stock of Corsets
a full line of Thompson’s
Glove Fitting Corsets,

-ALSO A FULL LINE OK-

We offer as a bargain
I case Ladies’ Vests, lOc each
I case Baby Outings, lOc a yd
Don’t fait to jf^e^ouP'

SPRING + OVERCOATS.
Call and examine our Child’s Suit, The
Little Giant, the best made Suit on the
lharket.

line of Jackets ai^d Capes.

WARDWELL t BROS.

Mr. Bilodeau having been in the employ
of J. Peavy & Bros., for the past ten years,
we feel confident that we can please all
customers. We hope to have the pleasure
of waiting upon all new and former patrons.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
HTATK Ol- ^Iaimc.

KK\NFUR(

sk.

said county, by his inoitgage decd.dat^
the nhietcciitli iIh) ot July, A. H. 1RH8. and
corded hi the Ketiiichco Ueglatry of' llee<ls,
I
book
.KX), pnge 577, ouiiveytal to• me, .folin Ware of nnld
Waturvillt*, a certain imrcel of real vntato aitnnie
in xHid WNt«rvlllu and bouiidetl and doiicrlbetl
follow a, vlx. Northerly by land owned (
pled hv Farm linahey, easterly by land
formerly owned by R. li. Dunn; loutherly by tbe
nortlierly llm* of Ash street, weaterly by tbe
eostt'rly line of Jlo inic street, mM parcel of land
iH-hig the same purchased by the said Eleaxer
lA-esi‘HU of Reuben li. Dunii and Lydia K. lluiin,
by their warranty deed, dated Sept 12, 1879, reoordtd lu Kennebeu Ueglatry of Deeds In l^k
323, page 297. And whereas the ooiklltlon of said
mortgage hua lawn broken, now, therefore, by
re 104)1) of the breach of tbe oondltioii there© , I
cIh'iii h foreclosure of said mortgage.
Waterviile. Maine, April IJ, 1003
JOHN WAHK.
liy Wi-uit, Johnson & Wi lift, his attorneys.
3w46

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OP HIS
APPOINTMENT.
At Augusta, In the County of Kennebec and
Htate of Maine, tbe lOtn day of April, A. D.
1893.
'rite undersigned here gives notice of his appointnient as Assignee of the estate of
HARVKYli. FOSTKR of Waterviile,
In said county of Kennebec, insolvent debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon bis
petition by the Court of Insoleeiicy for said
County of Kennebec
‘2w47
PUANC18 A. BMITH. Assignee.
Is hereby given that the subeorlber
has been duly appointed Administrator on
NOl’lCE
tbe estate of
w
HANNAH W. liAUTLTET, late of Oakland,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased. Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond os
the law directs AH persons, therefore, having
demands against the estate or said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all indebted to sold estate are requested to moke
immediate payiiieot to
JOHN. W. aUKELEV.
April 10,1893.
8w4d
Kicnnkhrc Oountv.—In Probate Court, at An
giista, on the fourth Moiidai of April, 1668.
A CERTAIN INSTUUMKOT, purporting to be
the lost will and testament of
JAMES II. PL\l8TED,Iat«of Waterviile,
In said county, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
UUPBBBD. that notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeMlvely prior to tbe fourth Monday of
May next-. In the Waterviile Mall, a newspa
per printed In Waterrllle, that all persons inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
holden at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
the said instrument should not be proved, approve4l and allowed, Hs tbe lost will and testa
ment of tbe said deceased.
G T. STEVENS, Judge.
Atteet: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
Sw48
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Readers of this Paper'

We have secured the sole right
for this section of
printing

ROBERT LOUIS
STEVENSON’S
GREAT
SCOTCH
HISTORICAL
ROMANCE

DAVID
BALFOUR

J. T. BILODEAU & CO.
First door above W. M. LINCOLN’S.

Men of fashion.
Men of taste.
Men of culture,

With ideas chaste,
]Men of labor.
Men of work,
Men of leisure,
Who duty shirk.
Men of genius,
Men of talent,
Men to women -.........
Ever gallant,

’

Men of beauty,
Men of renown.
Men 'of sport,
Who “do the town,’
Men of pulpit,
Men of stage,
Men of note
On history’s page.
Men of merit,
Men of glee, '
Men of high
And low degree;
ALL kinds of men
111 every trade,
Prom Canaan’s land
To North Belgrade,
Unite in chorus
As of one voice,
To proclaim aloud
Their universal uhoice

' 1

Of Dolloff & Dunham
Of whom to buy
C-L-O-T-H-I-N-G
I That “fits like a die.’’
NOTE.
We do not made any pretentions as to our ability to
write good poetry but we do make BIG pretentions to sell
good clothing. Are you one of our valued patrons? If not,
you should be.
Very respectfully,

SEQUEL TO

KIDNAPPED

DON’T MI5S IT
SOON TO APPEAR

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
46 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE. I
....

.1 ...

The Waterville Mail

and Mrs, J. A. Nash, a part of tba week.
Mr. Folsom baa recently been transferred
from his work at Kexar Falls to a pasloiv
ate in Randolph.
G. L. Kobiiisun of Benton, who is uearly
*87 years old, but is in fairly good bealtb,
was In the city Monday. Mr. Robinson Is
ono of the oldest snbscribers to tbe Mail,
having taken it without interrnption for
almost half a oentury.
L. T. Biiothby went to Pittsfield, Tlinreday, to visit a relative, Mrs. Sarah Boothby, siho is 97 years old, and yet in the
complete poskeasion of all her faonlties, reiiieinbcring events of both tho near and re
mote past with rare distlnotncss.
Prof. R. B. Hall has been engaged to in
struct the Bangor Baud, and went over,
for the first time, Wedneid.iy. Prof. Halt
will oontinue to have Ids headquarters in
Waterville, however, and will lead the
Waterville Military Band as heretofore.
Conductor Anderson made his last trip
oil bis old route on Saturday, last. His
friends in Skowhegan remembered him by
tendering a banquet at the Hotel Heselton, and making him a present of a fine
gold-headed cane. He will begin his work
as station agent at Bath, on tbe first of
May.
Walter D. Stewart of Bangor, a gradu
ate of Colby University in the class of ’88,
was married on Wednesday to Miss Kate
Parker, also of Bangor. Mr. Stewart has
a position in the government mail service
and will continue to make bis home in
Bangor.
Mrs. Annie Gowan, daughter of Capt.
George Jewell of this city, who has resided
til Los Angeles for a year and a half has
just joined her husband, who is engaged
in mining operations in Carbo, Sonora,
Mexico. She will remaiii there for several
months. She writes her friends here that
the climate is charming and the country
generally pleasant in many ways.
Roy Mathews, who has been the Watsrville oorrospondent of the Kennebec
Journal tot nearly a year, has given up
the position to take charge of somo busi
ness matters in which Ida father, G. A.
Mathews, is interested. His place is
to he taken by Charles H. Davis of
Norridgewock who has bad some ex
perience in newspaper work as correspon^nt for the Journal and the Portland
Pre»8. Mr. Mathews had intended to
retire from work on Monday next, but is
now confined to his home by an attack of
tonsilitis and Mr. Davis has already begun
labors.

A petition will be presented to the next
meeting of the city council praying for the
laying of a concrete or cement sidewalk
B. T. WYMAN. Editor.
on I’leacant street from the North street
school
building to the high school building.
H> C. PRINCE. Bu«ln«aa Manasar.
There is little doubt that the petition will
be favorably acted upon and that this
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1893.
much needed work be done before the
close of the Rimmer.

Local News.

Read <*David Dalfour.”
Tha ooal bini are being repleniabed.
There are Raid to be 2800 tmae ball teams
in New England alone.
An evperienoed meat cutter is wanted
at the Quincy Market Applicant must
come well recommended.
A party of Augusta whist enthusiasts
eame to this city and ^ad an eveniug’a
game at the Elmwood Hotel, Thursday
erening,
^
,
The yearly business meeting of the
Woman’s Association will oeonr neit
Monday evening. May let, at 7.30 o’clock,
at the Woman’s Rooms.
The reception which Dr. J. H. Hanson
has made it a point to tender the members
of the senior class year after year at the
Coburn ClaMioal Institute was given Fri*
day evening.
A dramatic concert to be given by local
talent will be held at City Hall, Wednes*
day evening, May 3.. An interesting pro
gramme of considerable length has been
prepared for the occasion.
A sociable is to be given at the Metho
dist veetry-under Mie-auspice» of tfao’Par
sonage society, next Wednesday evening,
with miscellaneous entertainment. Re
freshments will also be served.
The Willing Workers of the Congrega
tional society will give a sociable in the
church vestry, this (Friday) evening, fur
which an entertainment has been prepared,
to be followed by the serving of |‘efre8h'
ments.
Mr. George J. D. Currie, instructor in
elocution at Colby University, will lecture
at the Baptist ohurcb, next Tuesday even
ing, on “Reading as a Fine Art.” The
leoturer will illustrate his topic by a
variety of reoitations.
It will be pleasant fur acquaintances
who are going to the World’s Fair to go
in company. W. F. Bodge, ticket agent
at the Maine Central station in this city,
has something of interest to say on this
matter in another column of the Mail.
At the direction of F. A. Waldron, Ksq.,
aseoutor of the will of the late Htinonh K.
Weed, the household furniture and other
property in the, house at 45 Mill street,
will be sold at auction, Saturday after
noon, at two o’clock. C. G. Gurleton will
be the auitiuneer.
The weekly shoot of the Ticunic Giin
Club was held, Tuesday afternoon. There
was a high wind and the conditions were
generally unfavorable for a goo<l score,
1 ut some very fair scoiea were made, Jor
dan leading off with 15 out of 20; Green,
14; Booker 12, and Day 10.
Under the new militia law, passed by
the last legislature, an enrollment of all
male citizens between the ages of eightccu
and forty-five, except those exempted for
special reasons, has to be made and the
assistant assessors are now engaged in the
work of making the enrollment by a house
to bouse canvass.
The publishers of the Mail have made
arrangements to puj}li|l|
,fi{U,lh9 ueiy
serial story, David Balfour, by the oelebralod writer Robert Louis Stevenson.
Mr. Stevenson is a mdst interesting writer
and David Balfour is one of his best eifurta,
so don’t miss it. The first iiistalliueiit
will appear next week.
We have been favored by the author
with a copy of the soug entitled, “Come
Back,” words and rousio by W. E. Chad
wick of this city. The song is for mezzosoprano or tenor, with duett refrain, and
is very pretty. Judging from the excel
lence of this production, we should expect
Mr. Chadwick to become a song writer of
considerable prominence.
The special train to Skowhegan carried
from this city 01 people, to hear the Gil
more Baud concert. They have only words
of praise for the music furuished by the
famous organization and by the speoiai
artists who accompany the hand. The
attendance was not so large as it was last
yeai, the Skowhegan people not patroniz
ing the concert so generally.
Hon. H. C. Builcigb was in the city,
this forenoon. He says that the Maine
buildiug at the World’s'Fair is a handlomo structure and with its uonlents will
represent Maine produotious ‘iii good style.
Tbo building will soon he ready for the
formal opening at which Governor Cleaves,
his staff, mumbers of the Council and
iDRuy other prominent citizens of the state
are expected to be prcsoiit.
Dr. A. T. Dunn, secretary of the Mulue
Baptist Convention, is making arrangemetito for the holding of ten Suuday
school oonventious, in different sections of
the State, the first of which will occur on
May 31, at Oakland. The general charge
of the oonventious will be in the hands of
Dr. Dunn who has secured a list of local
men and wompii to coudnet the sessions
aud discuss the topics, which be will him
self prepare.
A large quantity of paving stones has
been shipped to the Maine Central yai'd
iu this city and will be urc<1 in paving the
space on the south of the passenger
station. The land is low at this point and
in tiiauy seasons of the year, it is muddy.
The paving will bo a groat improvement
which will ho appia eiated by the large
number of people who are daily obliged
to be at the station with carriages. The
pa^iug stones for the job come from the
Maine and New Hampshire Granite Coui-

psuy.

/

Manager Jordan has introduced another
inouvatiou in base hall affairs at Colby,
He has bad the seats iu the grand stand
numbered and In tho future, reserved seal
tickets will be put ou sale at the' drug
store of Tucker & Co. two days before
the game. The change was made fur the
benefit of a good many people who may
not be able to be on band just as a game
opens, but who wish for a good seat aud
are williag to pay for tho privilege. Tho
price of ndmissioii to the grounds still en
titles to a seat on tho bleachers.
Charles B. Gilman died at his homo in
this city, Monday forenoon, at eleven
o’clock, after an illness of several mouths.
The cause uf bis death was heart disease,
with a oomplicatiou of lung troubles.. The
deceased was M years old and leaves a
widow aud one sun. He was a wealthy
but eooeiitrio iudividual with many good
qualities, aiuuug which was his sterling
integrity. Like other uieiubcrs uf the
Gilman family, be was fond of litigation
and never gave up a case in court until he
- had been fought to the extremity. The
funeral services were held Wednesday
afteruemn, Rev. Mr. Williams of Wiiiilow,
uffioiatiug.

lUse ball will non have tho floor, or
rather the earth, for tlie next five or six
months. The games in the National
lyeaguo began, Thursday, and the various
minor leaglies will soon begin their season’s
sport. The first game in tho Maine Col
lege I..eAgiie will be played on the Colby
campus, Saturday, April 20, between the
home team and the Maine State College
team. It has been some time since the
M. S. C.’s appeared on the Colby diamond
and a good deal of interest is felt as to
what sort of a showing they will be able
to make, this year, againit the teams that
last season refused to allow them to outer
the league. We understand that the game,
tomorrow will begin at two o’clock and
there will doubtless bo a big crowd on
band to see the opening game of the sea
son.

'I'he Baptist vostry was not large enough
to hold tbn audience who came out to
listen to Mr. Mart Dow in his recital,
Tuesday evening, and several were turned
away. If the recital bad been given in
the church proper, and and a little more
attention given to advertising it more
widely, the Ladies’ Social Union, under
wjiose auspices it was liejd, would have
realizoS B gotNl-sfzed sum from the evening’s entertainment. As it was, a comfor
table amount was added to the treasury.
Mr. Dow is a Waterville boy, who has
been away from home only about two
years, and a great many of his warm
friends were in the audience. It did not
have to be H friendly critic, however, to
say something kind about his evening’s
work. It was-exceedingly well done and
with an originality of manner and treat
ment that would defy imitatiou.
Mr.
Dow ib a very clever reciter, who has
spent bis time iii the schools to good ad
vantage and who puts himself heartily in
to all that he uuderlakes to do before his
audience. His short, humorous pieces
made bis hearers laugh in es-rnest, and bis
rendering of “My Old Sweetheart,,* and
of the story of the race by which the lover
won his hrido was very effective. After
tho recital, the reciter was kept busy fur
some time shaking liaiids with people who
COLBY NOTES.
used to know him well. Mr. Dow would
F. B. Nichols, ’92, was on the campus,
be gladly welcomed on mure frequent pro
Tuesday.
fessional visits to his old home.
, Tho Dramatic Club has decided to pre
W. M. Lincoln & Co. have been makiug sent "The Rivals” in Waterville, May 18.
some changes in their store to accomodate
Miss Oeitrudo llsley, '95, who has been
the needs of the meat and fish department ill at her homo in Bangor, has n-joined
which they have added. . The iiuw meat ■hoi* class.
room, over whicli the veteran moat cutler,
Saturday morning there was a short
E. W. Clark, wilt preside, takes the place business meeting of the Echo Association
which was formerly given up to the office and it now belongs to the Ainalgainatod
which has been placed iu the center of the Association.
store. Kxteudiug back from the meat
Harry L. Springer, '95, who lias just
cutting room is a largo aud well arranged oouiplutcd a successful admliiistratiou of
refrigerator, and hack uf that is the Hsh the High School at Surry, Me, returned
box. The store, under the new arrange to college, Monday.
ment, is cuiiveiiieut throughout and well
At an important muetiiig uf the Base
adapted to doing a large husiiiess, iu the Ball Association, Saturday moruiiig, au
various lines of goods handled. A water advisory oominittoa was chosen, consisting
motor furnishes tho power for griuding of Dr. J. F. Hill, Prof. A. J. Roberts,
coffee and fur lifting to the fourth story of aud J. F. Larrabee, wb) will act as a
the Imtidiug, tho corn aud oaU handled by board of couuuillorH to the manager. This
the firm. This lifting was formerly dune move was stnrtod by Manager Nichols
by horse power. Now 100 bushels of oats last year, but failed to carry. Manager
call be carried in an Ironr 'and 70 bushels Jordan on the part of the association is
of com. Spouts carry the grain from tlie makiug some changes in the grand stand.
storage to tho delivery rooms. Another Instead of one central aisle there will be
innovation which has been introduced iu two smaller side aisles. This will allow
the late I'einodciliug of tho store is that of some seats directly back of tbe batter.
pumping the keroiioue oil from the cellar
Tbe first meeting of the Semiiiatiiiiii
to a ziuc-liiied wooden tank, where it cau wiis held at the rosidenoo of Prof* Mathews,
bo easily handled aud without the slightest April 15. Tho Semiuanum is compo-ied
odor from tho oil.
of the heads uf dep.arliuaiits iu (be oollege,
and those members of the Senior class
who are engaged iu speolul work iu such
PERSONALS.
departments. Its meetings will bo htdd
Col. George A. I’hilbruuk of Augusta fortnightly, and consist of the reading and
is in the city.
disoussiuii of specially prepared papers.
F. W. Plaisted of Augusta, wiui iu tbe It is oxueeted that several departments
city, Wednesday.
will ultimately bo represented iu iU mem
John Ware and G. 11. Ware have boon bership, but at presultt It consists uf only
in Boston this week.
those in geulug^aiid history. It is hoped
H. B. Hallook returned from his New that Riftih a body will increase interest iu
York trip, Tuesday.
advanced work along various linos, both
Miss Ruth Stevens started for Boston among memhars uf tbo collage aud also
this morning, for a short trip.
among such other persons in the vicinity
Mrs. S. K. Fercival, who has been ill as may become its members.
with pneumonia
utiprly recovoreiL
HOK8K NOTES.
Henry Warren of Bangor, was the guest
Geo. Alden’a fast mare. Miss Ledo,
of Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Marston, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. I’urintoii spent Suu 2.29 1-4 died last week at Gra>ud Rapids,
day with friends at their former home iu Mieh.
Mr. Atden has sent a man west to bring
Uichinond.
• W. F. P. Fogg is reported to have homo his Kelson colt, Doiiuey, anJ bis fast
bought F. L. Thayer’s house on Silver gelding, Baiiquo, and will have them on
the .Maine tiirf this season.
street—price 85,500.
Melvin Fuller uf Wiuslow, will have
J.'^C. Bassett uf tho jiuiior class at Col
by, is contliied to his home iu Winslow, by lii.H horse, Grover Cleveland, by DaniL'l
Buoue, tniiiied this season. This horse is
an attack of the mumps.
Dr. S. 11* Weeks uf Portland, was in a full brother tu Geii. Hancock, 2.32 1-2.
Calvin G., by Piekeriug, dam by Young
tho city ou Thursday iu consultation with
Rulfe, reads pretty well for pedigree and
Dr. A. E. Bessoy on a critical case.
W. A. Richardson uf Skowhegan, con the onlt is as good as his breeditig would
ductor and baggage master ou the Maino indicate. He is three ye.irs old, a niue
hay, and fast. He is owned by Amos
Ccnltul, was in the city, Tuesdoy.
Rev. Charles Harbutt of Hridgtou, Me., Pillsbiiry, the owner of Louis P., 2.23 1-2.
will preach at the CongregHliunul church, Mr. Pillsbiiry also has another three year
old by Pickering that is equally as prom
on Sunday next, at 10.!W a m. aud 7 t m.
Dr. and Mrs. R. 11. Pulsifer uf Skow- ising as Calvin G. These cults, as well as
liegHii, were in tho oily, Thursday, the the pacer, Guy C., 2.31 1-2, are being han
guests uf Dr. and Mrs. N. (K 11. Pulsifer. dled by C. K. MoCuumh aud are alrendy
C. Wulkius, Colby, '01, delivered his slniwing the result of his good care and
lecture ou “Birds,” before the boys at tbe oareful training.
Isaac Hersoiu of Oakland, has piirGood Will Farm, ou Weduesdiiy evening.
Kev. C. K. Owen uf Gartliner, wbo ex based the gray horse, Chance, by Yon
changed pulpits with Rev. G. W. Hinckley Mulke, dam by Gideon, uf L. H. Soper,
on Sunday, was iu the oily, Monday, for a this city. Chance is a very fast liorse and
has a four year old record of 2.38 or
shoit time.
Mr. and Mt-s. George C. Frye of Port thereabouts and could then have gone in
land were in tho city, Wednesday. Mrs. 2.30 or better, but met with an aeoident
Frye attended the meeting of the Wumaii’s from which ho appears to have Fully re
covered. If he keeps sound ha will sure
Literary Club in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smilb have arrived ly take a low record.

iu New York from Liverpool, and their
A Leader.
»
residence iu this oily has been opened up
Since its first intioduotiun, Electric Bit
for their home-coming
ters has gaiued rapidly in popular favor,
Mrs. Frye and Mrs. Usgood of Portland, until now it is clearly iu the lead among
speakers at the Woman's Club Wednesday pure medioitial tunics 'Rnd~RlterutiveH—
containing nutliing which peruiita its use
evening, were entertained while in the as a hevcrttge or iutuxicaiit, it is recugcity by Mia. H. D. Bates.
iiizcd as the best and purvst u ediciiie fur
Prof. W. A. Rogers, left, Monday, fur all ailinenis of Btuiuauh, Liver or Kidneys.
Chicago, to take charge of the work uf It will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipalioii, and drive Malaria from the
setting up the display of scientific appara sysleui. Satisfaction guarauteed with each
tus which he recently sent to the World’s bottle or the money will he refunded.
Price only 35o. per bottle. Sold by J. L.
Fair.
L. b. Spouecr of the Mereliunls’ bank is Fortier.
colieetiug coupuns for tho JJwito/t Journal
vacation prize. Readers uf the Journal Beware of Ointments for OaUrrb that
Contain Heronry,
eaunrt do better than save their coupons
as meronry will surety destroy the sense
for him.
*
of smell and completely derange the
Rev. W. F. Berry went to Wiscasset, whole system when entering it through
Tuesday, ou business cuuuecled with the the imicouS surfaces. Snob articles should
puhlieatiou uf the minutes of the Metho never be used except on presuriptiuus from
reputable physioiaiis, as the damage they
dist Kpisvupul Conference, whose sesslous will
is tea fold to the good you cau
were lately held at Westbrook^
possibly derive from them. llah’s Catarrh
1
.........................
by F. J. Chauoy &
Asher Hinds, one of tho editors uf the Cure, iiiaiiufauturod
Portland Prtta, and his wife, whu was for Co., Tuludu, O., uuutaiiis no uioroury, and
it takeu iuternally, HUting dirootly upon
merly well known iu this oily os Miss the blood uud luuuuus surfaces uf the ayoHarriet Esty, a teacher iu the Coburu tern. In buyiug Hall’s Catarrh Cure be
Classical lustitiite, speut Sunday with sure you got the genuine. It is tukou iiiteriially, aud made iu Toledo, Ohio, by F.
friends here.
J. Cbeuvy & Co. 'Testiuiuuiala free,
Mr. and Mrt>. J, B. Folsom lutvg bbeO j
liy DruggisU, price 75o. per
the guests of Mrs. Folsom's parents, Mtt boule.
’
—p.

1

ok
e^rrtsgtS.

CORRESPONDENCEwiirtLow.
Mr. Jacob H. Doe, an old resident of
Winslow, died Monday uf heart failure.
L. C. Cornish and wife of Augusta,
were in town, Wednesday and Thnnday.
Miss Eilie TAylor waa thrown from her
wagun, Monday, and her oollar Irone was
fractured.
It is rumored tliat Mr. Leonard Gelohell
intends bringing suit against the ^hor.........................iiH
I resiities fur quarantining
himself aitt
deiioe iu tbe recent soiall pox scare, while
he deelsres the siokness was only obioken
pox.
At a business meeting of the Congrega
tional society it was voted to grant thnir
pastor. Rev. T. P. Williams, leave uf
absence for three months. He will s|Miiid
bis vacation iu tbo vioiiJty of the While
MouuUins. His pulpit will be ...
anpulied
in his absence by a student fruin tbe
gor Theological Seminary.
NORTH VAMALROKO.
Mrs.-. I^onard E. Getehell is oHtically
HI with consumption.
Mrs. (veorge Phillips hsa been confined
to tbe bouse for seversi weeksr
E. M. Clark has gone to Portland in the
employ of J. F. Garrity & Co.
’Thomas Williams is confined to his
bouse from the effects of a cold.
Dr. Wyman, soii of Hartwell Wyinnn,
is now in the hospital for treatment.
Mrs. George Hawes has retnriiod from
visiting friends In Bath and Lewiston.
Joseph Jewett has received the appoint
ment as postmaster in ^his village. The
appointment is very satisfactory to the
people.
Mrs. Kbonexer Gonld has sold her hou-te
aud laud to Ambrose Witliee.
Mis.
Gpqld is iutepding to sell her furniture
and go away.
Deacon Barton has been roiifiued to his
house tho gri'ater part uf the winter and
has been a gnmt sufferer, but is now out
and on the street.
Shoddy mill in Shoddy Hollow has
started up. Tho small pox scare is over
and tbe clothes and bedding are burned
by order uf the officers of the town. All
are satisfied now that it was not. the small
pox. Tho report was very datnngiug to
Cook & Jepson’s business.
Will Reynolds has closed up his winter’s
work iu the lumbering business in this
vicinity and China. Ho has sold the en
tire lot to Warren Seward, and it is now
ill the China lake, near bis mill, when* it
will be maiiiifactiireii fur the home market
The lot consists of two hundred and fifty
thousand' pine aud hemlock logs, eleven
hundred cords of wood and three huiidt't*d
and fifty thousand shingles. He luel a
crew of tweiity-flvH men and twenty-five
horaes.
Mr^ Reynolds Is one of our
sinurrCHt'Vl^iilators and gives employ
incut to a great many men throughout the
entire year.
I
KAST WINSLOW.
Mr. Jacob Doe died, Monday morning.
Funeral services, Wednesday.
Tho common (|iieslioti is, “llavu you
any hay’ to sell?” There has nut huen such
a dciiiaud fur years.
Mr. James U. Guutil, clerk in ljuvejoy’s
stole At Waterville, is spending a short
vacation at home.
Mr. Gliddea of Freedom, has purchased
tho William Warren farm, and will lake
possessiun the first of May.
Services at the Baptist church next
Sunday afternoon, as iiHimi. In tho even
ing. instead of the usual Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting, there will be a lecture by tho
pastor.
Our new schoulhpnse built last year, is
now being paiiiLed by Joseph Whitehouse
of Winslow. Work is soon to bo done
about tho grounds, building fence, grading
lot, etc.
Most people have fiulsheff working up
tbe year’s supply of wood at their door.
Some have had tho usual amount of labor
made easier by employing Cfiarlos Littlefield with his horse power aud circular
.aaw.
Mrs. Eliza Ci'owell Hied. April 2. She
had been iu poor heakli for some time, but
her final illness was uf only four days'
duration. Although her suiretiogs were
severe, yet ihruiigli all was manilustcd a
rare, sweet putioiice. She leaves a husband,
one daughter mid two suns, who deeply
mourn her loss. Funeral services at the
church, April 5, were conducted by Hcv.
S. A. Beuder of North Vassnlhoro.
Mrs. Elizabeth Furber passed into rest,
Apri) 7. For years she had been a de
voted Cliristiau and consistent member of
tbe Baptist ehurcb, ever ready to give a
kind word and lend a helping hand tu
thoie ill need. Who nan limit the jiower
of her iulluenee? Funeral services at the
uUuroh, April 10, Rev. A. ll. Jones aud
Kev. ^ir■ Herbert, both of China, officia
ting. The afflicted family have the syinpatliy uf many friund-t who unite with
them iu feeling tliat “their loss* is her
eternal gain.” “Blessed are tbe dead who
’die in the lx>rd.”
OAKLAND.
'
Mrs. E. L Wing of Boston, has been iu
town for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings and son of Con
cord, N. H., are at .>lr. C. O. Goodwin’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodwin of Bath,
are spending a few days with relatives in
town.
J
Miss Minona I^ewis, of Waterville, was
the guest of Miss Neil and l^u Beiisuii.
Bundiiy.
I'he “Wagner Club” was entertained at
the home ut Miss Lena E Bates, i>Hlurday evening. ^
^
Mrs. £. G. Mason is at Canton, N. Y.,
where she will finish her course in Sr.
Lawrence Univeirity.
Mr. Jerome Daiiiren, who purchased the
homcHtcad of the late -B. B. 'I'iffHuy oo
Maiu street, moved his family into it this
week.
Delegates from (lainillou L nlgo, No. 1,
Ladies of Honor of Onklantl, will atleinl
the cuDventioirliuld at Boston this week,
where the liHiges will form a graml lodge.
Mrs. 'riiomii.s White died, Stilnrday
morning, afDn* a long illuess of cotHumption, aged 30 ye.irs. The fiinunil was
held, Muiiday aftern<H>n, and was con
ducted by Rev. E. M. Bartlett.
Mr. K.'m. Crosby of Westerly, K. 1.,
furmurly of Oakland, is visiting his fam
ily iu town fur a few days; Mr. Crosby
bus a fine pusiiiuii in the Westerly wuoieu
mills and will move his family vur) soon.
Mr. .Samuel Diiigley, U. B. mail ngimt.
between Bangor au I Ikiston, has been at
the home uf bis sun, F. E. Diiigley. liis
son, Will E. Diiigley, went to Bosluii this
week, where he has obtained a position iii
the wholesale store uf L. B. Rollins.
The funeral serviues uf Mr. John Biledean weru held in Memorial liall, Satur
day afternoon, and was attended by a.
large number of his friends. Mr. Biledeau
has been out of health fur some two years.
'The cause of his death was consumption.
He leaves a wife iind several children.
The services were eoiiducterl by Rev. I.
N. Bates. '

DO YOU WANT ANY

Mr. K«p!i.r8. Pntr 0» ^ ormp. .na MIm
f
UIIIAI1l||UtW. V. 4
R.r. Wm. H.
In Waterville. A
luTT- (YOonnor “■
and Miss Uerfliienesr. Mr. Joee|d)
trod. II. KkihoU, both (rf WH.rTlllr.

irOR or'WO W'RISKS

In tbts ctly, April 86, to Mr. ami Mrs. Ifawcoe
bier.
Bnwier, a daugbVvi.
,,
,
^
In Pattfletd, April 86, U) Mr. and Mrs. Kmeel
WliHman, a daugliter*

SDeatiiS.
In till, city, April U, Hr. John Olloot,

In thl« city. April W. Mr. !«».• It. Clifford,
wl 76 years.
years, 6e mns.
,
age«l
Jn tills city, April *4, Charles II. Utlnian, sgwl
*”ltfwtiislow. April 84,
Joeob It. Dow, aged
69 years.

Red Brook Corn,
i
Harvest Pride,
Brown, Tatem & Co., Tomato,
Fait & Winebrenner, Beans, ^
Erie Preserving Co., Peas,
Eclipse Salmon,

per can, Si.-jo
11 per can, 1.25
11 per can, 1.25
10 per can. i.io
ij per can, 1.45
121-2 per can, 1.45
-2C.

SCORE YEARS!

Our vast experience in hu.siiicss
lias taught us the value of wellmade clothing. This .season we
have paid special attention to the
making and triniining of every
garment, and are willing to say
that they are h(>tter made than
ever before.

-WK WILL SKI.I.-

per doz,
per doz.
per doz,
per doz,
per doz,
per doz,

We are receiving from Boston

FRESE SPINACH, DANDELIONS, LETTUCE,
RADISHES AND CUCUMBERS.

-OUR LINE OF-

SPRING OVERCOATS

The prices on these goods are running low for so early
in the season.
Mr$. Christina Tempts

for this season has arrived.
them ill all the

of JDangor, He.

QUINCY MARKET,

Good Advice
Faithfully Followed
Good Results

Cave

Xm|^Mre Blood and Weak StomaoK
•* If 1 hod Dot at the odvico of a good frieud
three years ago began taking Hood's SarsaporUlo, I sincerely believe I ahowld ho 4—<■

I Had a Bad Humor
that would not yield to any treatmenL Uy
stomach was also very weak. I suflsred badly
and WAS hardly able to got around, when I bogaa taking Rood’s Sarsaparilla. I began to liaprove slowly until after 1 bod taken some 10 or
12 bottles, I considered myseU well
ire. I*....................
take a bottle occasionally
iior *' now so at
lo oe sure and keep my blood In good condition,
that there may be no return of my trouble. 1

Hood’s B Cures

ranging in prices from

The most popular
shoe of to-day
for men’s
wear is the

A

-=3 $6 TO $15.&-

Russet Bluciieu.

fDUD SELLS THEM.

OCR $1C OVERCOATS

$2, $3, $4, $5, -

HOOD'S Pills cnreCoiuti|>alloDbyrMtortat
tbe periataltio ecUou ol tbe oUmeaUiy eoaoL

have attracted eoiisiderahle attri
tion. 'I’hey hav(! the apjiearanee
of the better ones and for lit and
wear (laii not he Ijcaten.

LCDD’S PRICES FOR THEM.

NEI? mcyCLES.
SHOP WEEN BICYCLES.
SECOND Hm BICYCLES.

13*Z IV^ctln Sit.

TJ I?, E K: .iYh. I

BICYCLES PERFECT PAINT AT LAST J. Peavy &
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
-AT—t

31 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

------- YOU WILL FIND --

XII15

Call on ME.

W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

A. F. DRUMMOND.

IN \v.\ti:kviij.i: at

SHAMPOOING, BANG CUTTING,
CURLING, &G., &C.

MAINE.

Dvdiss

E.

3©

IP.

The Payson Tucker

ROLFE BOY.

WANTED.

II.

All tho*e who want a giKMt ihave or hnlr cal lo
vlilt ihejnow touiMirUI parloT Jm»l titled a|i over
Putnam'a cigur ilore. (J<hm1 workmen, the iHtert
hiiprovwl chalra, dally p«|**Tii. and iilemmnl
roomt.
Kvertlilng tx>iurortable. Try ue.

made for 10 cents.

COK. HAIM 4 COMMON HTH..
(Over Futnam’a Cigar Klore)

MueU every I’buraday evening.

”

1. o. o. r.

Satuarllaa Lodge, Mo. ttS, meqis Wedneoday
eveoiug at 7.3U o’rlock.
Ut \/eduee<lay,
lultU^ry .U^ree.

3d
4tb

•*

8d
*d

••

Oantou Uolirax, Mo. 24. meeta on the 1st
Friday of each month.
Iv3

llOllCAH KEHEKAU LOIMIB, MO. 41.
1. U. O. F.

MueU let ondSrdTutwday evenings of eaob uiuutb
INlTfATUltY IrKGRKE the tit Tuesday.

AUNOLU Uuit'N.

1893. STALLIONS,

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.

Tenement c>r fli nice roomv. New hoiiac, city
water, oeweroge and elooe to electric ralUay.
Kiiuuire of
s. U, <;UO.*jHY.
3l4a
>«<». 6 OhIi stfe4-l.

ili-iitnl, x.;i0

XO

T>rminm‘.j.'jn

MGUNTAINEER. Auhli.f. Z.l!ii-.f;

to the ealatu of the late Harah 11. Alu
■table. Apply tu
WKiJh. dOHNSciN & \VKItH.

■J.xni;

iHtr

^ScOtt’8

Emulsion
0^^

Il

X.‘4;i:{-4.
Mnunmlncr.

.M*-'!.
rn. -J/JJ hi; l'r.B. nl.
'.f.'fl-'H; lMl»y Itolli-.

IiiiH It |iai(l

I’lipiliiJ ol

IIHIJMMI,

iiihI

ilH fiipitnl Htork

it*

j Inink.s. 'riiiTO run In' no
'hunt on ili'|>urtilois in ense of Iohh.
I i^•ojl!^* wliu lia\'e inunry to intml hIioiiM nniier.*>lantl tliiH H|u.‘ciul
I jii'oteetion n^ainst ioH.s lo clrportilurri.

THIS BANK INVESTS NG MOREY IN WESTERN SECURITIES^
IT |H I'M>kIt Till') l■'OI.I.^^W I NO 'I %N

EOMUND.^::"."'y

KISIV'A'I

FN'f ; 1.

Ld.'rv. l'ri-«i.h-nl; Or. K.

nir;tm Wm^lndt, h.- hy r Th-ocr. Vic-I'r.ibh-nl; ................... W.ill.m.l IL.in.
.Ml.. Inrr.tor*. I.
■ .Inlia .luiv«-..».oii, trial. ■4.In I-'.'; ’(■ l.lht.v F. I . Ihavt-r, Wlllnuu'l. ILnr..'!., • . ' i. r.,rl.-u.n. W A. It. Il"..ll.h>, F'.-l I’.M.hr, .M.»rilii
Itfciird, X.3U. In* >•) 0>-n- Knuxi
<htm h) rnd 1 ltlai»-h ll. .1. W .M.n»*.in.
|•lulnl■^ll, .Ir W . Ollnmn, F. lU-.lingl.m, <i. ..igc It ‘‘l■■•by, 0.0.
lUiloii.i . II. Mt-rrqi. I', h. lluahl.
I.*rvw.

A df«irHl>le huiiee un Wetl Whiter t*lre»'t. No

I

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE. APPLETCN.S;'V“?ir'a^t:.''Eyl
45tf

HuinIct.

IIANHON, WKIIItKIt k Ot'NIlAftf.

JUDGE
R0LFF.
.Niru «f N.-l»<>n, If.lo. imni hy Onlfoii.
ALBION hy Black Siilian,hv li.tO
Nelvai,'J.IO.
n.i
I V.

J’OR SAJOJJ.

j

C. H. Allen,

MFItVIC'F FKF.H. -I'lcln-ring,
-M.mntMlnrl^'. 6.0; Kdniund. f.'fl; Appleton, private;
.ludg*'Holfe, 116; Albl'Ui, *1». All wrvlc.-a hy
the iM'aaoii. i'a)iimnl at Uma of llr»t larvlcw.

jTOJbe
llte liunieatead of the late Haroli II. Allen, on
MhIii Klreet; a eottngo of eight ruoniR, at Nu. lU
Winter Street. oG0Upie<l hy L'Lartolle lluroey;
' to WkllUJullNSUS ft WKhU

38if

Kootl’i KmuUlon cureB Coughtt
Oolds, Consumption, Sorofuls*
and all Anaamlo and Waatins
DIaeaaea. Prevents wasting In *
children. Aliwe*t u pelMaSle st
Billk. ilet osly the geaulae. Tropsrod by Boott A Bowne. CheoUata, Now
fork. Bold by sU DnigglfU.

x'V'A'ric

Sir*' of ll. I*.
inul, •.'.•.'71-1; iHiil»ji-rt to iiHhcHHinenl ol •'? 1 DOJHH) n|nn‘, iiiiikiiig •'?2DD,ddi) luJiiinl ila
PICKERING.....
. lnt.dl•l»
.iMtn of l(<•••<
'll Ip.ul'l j ilepoHilH, lliiis alVorcling lln* Hiiinr (iiulerliiui l'» ile[*'»Lilui>i ji.s natioiuil

KEEPS ALL KlNDSaOF

FUNRITURE,

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

FOU NALE.

Good. **

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

'riiiH Imiik pavH 2 )i<d' enil. |ut aitiiiiiii, imynbli; iiiuntlily, ou
iiii'i'rliaiilK’ iiecoiintH
to rliei'k, iiiul I |u‘r n-iil. on tiiiio
«li‘jioHilK in it« HuviiigK ili'jMirtnienl. IntrtrHt jmyuKl*' .Imie mni ih’<;rinImt. ItH vaiillH Gontiiiii oOO H;ile (IrjMmit ho.M’H lliiil it rmlH from
lo
|aT Biinntii, atM.’onliiig (o mI/o.

1893.

Wtttcrvllla, March U.

iaa4f

I’liKSSKD Hay and Straw at my Car
riage SbOu ou Siiuiuier Street.

One reason why Sep/t's Emulsion of Pure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Mypophosphites .of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is
‘‘Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

104 MAIN ST.,

MAINE.

fMiX.h4(>:vic'

A hou»e with •uble; lii'iulre of .Ml(8. A. M.
WATEKVILLE LOUOK. NO. S, A. O. U.W
MAXWKl.L, Pru«pevtmre«l.
Regular Sleettugs at A.O.U.W, Uall

Seeund and Fourth Tuosdaya of each Mouth
at 7.40 F.M.

GOODR IDGE’S,

15 « ,

Mountain Farm WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

rro Misivu' I

U'O

J A

Prospect Farm,

Im4a

Aliiraui Kiioaiupiiient, Mo. SS, meets on the
2(1 and 4th Friday of each mouth.

O .

WATERVILLE

WATERVILLE,

KMIGIITH or FVnilAH,
HAVELOCK LOlXiEpMO. SS

I''roin O lo 1^ u day. 1Ml4*« eiioh is uliut selN lliem uiid
KVKUV ONK WAidtAM Kl). You run always .SAVK
M(,).Nl'jY hy li'uiliiig ut

Terms, $15 and $10.

RAY A WHITTEN.

Waterville, Me

HOW THE NiCKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

Iliivliiu piirchuatul a liH'f Interfsl In tho hImIWAlV'l'Ki:*.
lion, Itolln Boy, I slmll ■tuiid him ut my MtHhle,
at
I'rimpfcl Farm, the coming hciuoii. Bolfii IP'y
A yuluig man to learn the ilaniware baaiinwH.
WHS hy Yoaiig lOdfe, 2.‘il 1 4, rire of Soloon, X.IO
4U
UAN80N. WEIIIIICU & UUMIAM.
and other full unea.

Is the Best Cigar ever

C’HsUe ll»U, Flaleted’e Block.

III NKW aiirl SKKCI \l. DL^IGNS, madt* 'i*r mi' in ’IVu and (.'**ffm»
•SpoiHiH. Having jiiHt gilt in inv .Spring .Slimk id' Silvei vsare, I can hIiow
you the I’KKniK.Sr and .MO.S I’ COM l*l,K IK KINK in tho city.

4iii48«ow

W*

•

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical institute.

W AXER,ViLL.E

SXHEEX

>
I llAVK

XjOA;^:EiR/i':N'C3-’s,

ANTKn—All HCltvu rriiri'imiitativo for h
large KMHierii Aocldeut ComjiHiiy. Adilrena
Hox 6!t4tl, itoituii, Moss.
4ltr

True. But think of the De
light and Comfort the
smoker-enjoys, re
ducing them to
that end.
A POINTER.

OOO

I have wifh mo MIHS II.IIUMKTT .JACKHON, who line b.oi.
!<-liil>loyi-(l la Fome of tho tlooril l>iiir-iiro«aliig eatablUUiiieidv la
Kottf. Hint thoroughly uioh'intHiiilK the IiiimIik‘»s iii hII Its liruiH-hi-i).
jii.iellra cal) lit

They all End in Smoke
(and. ashes)

OK

Ladies and Children’s Hairdressing, ->3SOUVENIR SPOONSe^

SAVINGS BANK.

The "P. T.” CIGAR.

Bros.

ONE PHICE CLOTHIERS.

Aud if you have a ImiiHi* to paint Mi»<ida or
you will have money and Hofine
AntiHfaction by UHiiig tho AV'KKIU. FAIN T. B’by'? IlrvnnHo it is ready for Uhv
and eatiily applitnl; it’s uioru eeoinnnieal than lead and oil iu fir.tt eo'«t and apreadniu:
({iialities, as well as far iiiorti dnrablu. It pnnlneett a liiiml.soilier lliiiMli limn any
other paint, leaving a rich, glo.sHy Hurfaeo. It wdl not “ehulk off” hut l•enmins (inn
and durable. It doea not futle, wlieieas other paint hmes its freHhiioHS and etilor Ho«>n
after a|iplieation; and last, hnt hv no meana least it is gimianti'ed, and we live np to
tho guarantee, 'rhirty-fivo heantifnl tiiita on onr sainple ear*!, whieh are kept in
stock iii^inantilies fmiii 1-2 pint to 1 gallon, in eans. A gmid tiling in williiii ynnr
reach. x)ou’t fail to take ailvanlage of it, for tlie AN’KItll.L I’.VINI' is eerlainly
the best and can be obtained at

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,

WATERVILLE,

^Vo have

W. PARKER STEWART & CO. LATEST ^ STYLES Y AND» SHADES,

recommend tlood’s Banapotllla.to my friends.
It did me so much good that It seems os If 11
must do others cood." Usa. Chbutima
Tlmplz;, Ilsugor, Me.

ItTastes

.1,4^

CANNED GOODS? TWO

CARPETS, -i CURTAINS,

Crockery, Glass and Tinvare.

ALONZO DAVIKS.

TO LETl
IIUKbKH AMU CAItItlAGKH.

K. 1>.

16 IUltum braicKT.

:New Spring'Millinery. OOA.3L.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET. j
Kami couslatiugof 40 acres of clay loam land. .
free from •lonea; cuU 16 loin of gmr-l hay; g.MMl
art of thi*
lha.......
bulldlnga, ■lluolotl lu tl>« *00111 part
town. I
PrlM, il.lMl; f4uu down aud tb« balance can
rumaiu uu mortgage AddreM,
K.l). BAHit, MO Keorl Htreet.
HtuM-aru.Y, blAig. I

Or.

0. W. TEAirrUN, Walervlila, Me.

WATERVILLE. MAINE

1 36 MAIN STREET.

Fuuvral Ifirevior,

117 Maim St., or

C. H. ALLEN,

lATEST STYLES

FOR SALE!
Uout« Lots uu I'l«aianl aiul llaltoii KtrfcU;
two ulo« boiMM oil Flcoaont Hlroot. Fur UrinH,

We solicit your patronage.

MISSS.L. BLAISDELL

iwoor>-

IWW 4X5
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

ft

■Ml

il

Hite HiatevviUe ^atl
PDBUSUEI) WEKRLT AT

lao MAIN 8T^ WATKIIVILLK MK
PKINOK

A

WYMAN,

PnnUMlIlRI AXD PROPRIKTORfl.
Bnbtnrtptlon Prltw, 99.00 Par Tanr.
• t.SO if PRtfl In Advnnra.

FRIDAY, AI'UILaR, 1893.

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

Is Hupcrior to all otlior uroimrations
riaimlnj; to bo bloo(i-i)iiritlor8. First
of all, booau'^o Iho principal InRrerli.
ciil used in it is tbo extract of gen
uine llomlnras sarsa))arilla root, the,
variotv nclio.'^t in medicinal proper-

Cures Catarrh
low dock, beiiiK raised expressly for
the rompany, Is always fresh and
of the very best kind. \Vith o(jual
tliacriinination an«l rar<\ each of the
other ingredients arc Bclected and
coinponndc'd. It Is

A nOTUKB OF HOME I^IFE.
nrNTINO THE POI.BOAT.
|
KVEflTnODr KNOMH HIM.
'gyA Piiraiiit that Come* linder the Hand of A Prominent M«tnb«r of (tie Mnine I/e|vleI’hey were all sitting in the library, the iiig and fetching to the stirfacA of the
toothsoioe
. WHpatoe.
Then, while the
lAlure.
liimlnee* Ilatlirr Than of Rport.
mother, her two grown-i^ dAiighters, her
•WRn id resting mid gottiii/ his wind, ami
From fhfi ITtlh of NDvenilK>r till the Int WhRt He HmyB Will Hint Over the Whole son-in-law and her boy, Chester, who was
subseipiontly
taking
Ids
roots one by one
"going on twelve.” ())ne of tho girli wiu
Idind.
of March a good niRny of the dwellnrs in

tho rnml dintricU of Connrcticiit Riid
cRprciRlIy in the Connecticut Hiver VRilcy
iind profUnhle employment hi trapping
IHiIecHla. Tiio occiipntioii in not n plennant
Olio for A iH'mon wlione fioniie of riiii'II is
t«iimd lip to tliu iKiiiit ef rnslidioiisiicss,
but it pays far Wtler tiinii fRnning or nny
ottier vorntion (liat offers ilsolf to tliu
hnek-eountry dweller.
Tliu tinpiMir, iilxuit tliu middle of Noveniher, sets stuiio Imps nnd baits them with
pieces <»f fresli meat. A eliirlceii’s wing,
tho hind cpiartcr of n muskrnt, or a piece
>f fresh rabbit is ciiiiHidered a fctMiiiig
liait. Tliu trail is a heavy, fl.it stonu, siqe
ported by imtclied sticks held in pbiec liy a
ipindic, nimii tho end of whicli the bait is
plaeed. In attempting to take tho meat
from tho spindle the Iran is trinned nnd
he stone falls on tho nniinul. The most
favorable ha'alities for setting these Imps
am under tlie walls around pastiin* Iota
ind near ledges and old cellara or chimney
slacks. Steel traps am sotnetiiiies used,
i'hoy ai'c plaeed in burrows; Init it is nee
•Hsarv to enrefnlly i-mii'eal them or the
tniinal will dig flronnd the trap nnd es
cape.
WIkoi deep snow covers tho ground, the
•kimk reiimins in ita burrow and the trap
pers aie obliged to wait until the ground
hare again hefom hunting the animal.
When (ho polecat is stirring, hia favorite
stamping ground ia eaaily found, fur the
soil wilt bo turned up aa if by piga. The
animal roots in tho grouml, for worms and
roots of gniNS and certain shnibs. Mo is
also fond of eggs and ehiokeiis, ami ho
makoa had work for the farmer whon ho
nianagea to get into Ida ehieken hnnao. lie
seoins to hold (he llesli of tho fowl in H
lower estimation than ita b)(K>il. ^Vhen a
akiiiik flmla himself in a welbtliied ohioken
liouHO he ju-oeeeds to kill tho fowls, and aa
lie does so lie diiiiks their blood, aome
liiiM's .so gorging himself as to bo iimibl'
to get away, and ln> rails into iliu bands of
the person whoso property be lias de
stroyed.
lo till' ft^ll, skunk liiuitiiig ia a popular
• purl among tbo men ami Ituya of tlie imek
•ouiitr}. The bunt u.stialU takea place «ni
lie "young o’ the moon.” 'I'he piuticipanlH
■lotlio liieiiiscives in laiincut fur which
liey earn but little, ami atimd with a
.lout chib ,or pole from eight to ten feet
loig, lliey tiiKo to ibo held about i) o’clock
in the cvmdiig. 'I'lm polecat baa an un
canny preference for oemctcrica, and, if
■iiiMiig at all, lie will be toumi burrowing
,oiiml a graveyard oftcuer lliaii anywlierc
Ise. It lliere ia a cenieteiy willdn a rensomiblu distaner tbo hunter makes it bis
objective point.
N\ lien the game ia
siglited tbo bttnier, moving aa stealthily as
possible, mlvaiices upon it, and if lie man
ages to get witbin striking distance of it
wiiboiit having been noticed, liu atampa on
the ground. The animal, on hoaring tlie
soiiml, iinmediately facea tlio enemy,
riie-i- IS a ipiiek Idow of tlie club, earofiilly
.limed, ami ibe polecat’s days are ended
II soiiietimea iiappena that tho aim of the
hunter is faiilly and the aidinal is mil
seriously linrt,
Then it is lh.it the man
lieat.s an inglonoiia I'etreut.
I'lom the fatty siihslaiioc taken from
ilie animal the eonntry |)eopto try an oil,
vvhieh lla-y believe po.ssesses womlcrfiii
medieinal properties, ami ii la ficidy iisoil
by them in seicio casc.s of crmip, iiiliammalioii of the hiogs, and rlieiiinalie afl'eclions. Tho (me \a!uc of tlie animal lies
III its pelt, which llmis a ready market.
The pidts aie guided hi three chossihcatioiis,
vi/., Hlri|)e, half stiipe, and black. In tin*
iii.ijoiity of skiiiik pells tliero is a white
stripe iiiniiiiig fioiii the bead to tlio tail.

T.HE

Superior Medicine

because it is always thi‘ same in ap
pearance, flavor, and elTect, anrl. be
ing highly concentraterl. only small
doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most eeonomical bhiod-pmilhT
p
in existence.
It
uUrOS
makes forul nonri
CORfirill A ishing. worUideasOUnUrULM
n.iroshing, and life enjoyabh-. It sean hes
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu
ral channels. AYFIl’S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im
parts to the aged and inllnn, re
newed health, slrenglli. and vilnlih.

AVER'S

Sarsaparilla

Preimrcrt tiy Hr. .T
Ayi-r A (’o , I.OMt ll Mhru.
Buiu ty nil 1 oiiuuiii*; I'rirc t), nix I'outi'n, 9'>.

Cures others, will cure you
A ''iniN DOWS^

and "
" fH-lini; la
tim lli'ht wuriiiiii; tin
your liver i*iirt doii
ha work. And, Mitli ii
tun>id liver nnd tiiu
impure blood tliiit fob
lowK it, you'ro lui I'a'^y
prey to all' bortti of allniente.

Tlint 1h the tiino to
take Dr. I’lere<>’H (lolden
Mwlicul Diwovery. As
an upjH'tiieinK, n-.'-torntJve tonic, to reivl dis(^aMu uinl luiihl np tlio
noodtxl llesti nnd htrcn^Ui, there'd nolliniK to
(M|ual it. it rouses cv«-ry orpiin inU> liealtliful action, pui'ilU‘8 and cnriehes tliu IdtHid,
broceu up the \^h(>io systuin, niiil restorca
boalth and vimir.
For every disoiise eauw-d by a disorderod
liver or inipuro bliHxl, it is the,only {/luirantffd roinody. If it diH*sn’t Ik-ih IIi or cure, in
every com', you have your money back.
'

iK-tc aie clitsscti ns stuped skins. Wiico
lie wliili- stripe extends only lialf wa\
tout: the back it m a "half stripe” skm.

D olTercd. li.v the proprietors of V black pelt lias bol very little v, Idte m it,
Dr. Sago's (‘atairh UfiiHMlv. lor an In- mil ll brmg.s a miicli biglicr piice than
curalde case of Catarrh. 'I'lielr remedy oiilicr of (lie other classihcalions. Within
p<'rf(‘cily and peruiuuently cures tho the [last few ycaia skimk skins tiave made
worst cu-ses.
a wonderful incrciisu in viiliio. l‘'ormci'lv
the litdcs went slowly at ten cents apiece;
b <1 lilt- demand bus grown f«>i' them, and
a stiipe and half stupe pelt now 4tl>ipgs
the trapper fmm Ml cents'^to •’^1, and a
IdacU hkiii goes at
TiO.—Scicnlihc
.Viiiciican.

Cottolene

Admitted tlio Facta.

A SHORTENING.

Newspa[a‘i' editors hate to ho very
.irofiil III <)])ening their eoliimns lor stateiienis. Hut aw’iiro that the Miles Mctlical
'll. me lesponsitilc, w«‘ niako moni tor the
uillow ing lestniiiiimd fr«m U. .Mcltiiiigall,
\iiiuirn, liidr; 'wtin for two veais iiolioo i a
1 ■'loppiige oi skipping of tlie pulse.
His
tell ‘■ide got so Icliiler he could not lii* on
it. His iicait llnitcicd; he was alarmed;
went III diflrifiil doitois, bat found lio re
hef One botilo of Dr. Miles’ New Heart
I'oie ciiii-d liioi. The elegant book, "New
ai.d Stailling Kaefs,” fr e at (i W . Dnir’s.
t( tells ill) aiioiit Heart and Nervoa.s Dis
oases and iiiaiiy womleidiil cures.

^ Down the s!rci*t through tlic bnsv way
A laJ>' p.issi'J on inaihcliiig J.i\.
Who, p.nisi'ng .it .1 gro,.i*i> ''ton*,
StcpiH'J ijiiiLidv in at tlic o}vn Jooi.
With bated bicath and aiiMoiis mifii
Sliequeried: “baseyou Ciifioi i M ?”

j

riie grower,'k-aN'ing oil his work,
InlcMog.ilv'J e\fiy ileilv;
Hut none up to that lime liad seen
An arlicle vailed “ Ci)l 11 )l.LM..”
"Wliat U It?” said le* to the dame,
1 lial answers to thisviiiious naiiie.
\\ hat Is It m.ide ot ? What’s its use?
•My igm i.nue voii'll please e\aise. "

.\s nobody siispeited the idd banker of
vi'ong doing, bow wa.s it the polii-e were
•o tiiuiitiur witli Ins dnmeslie an'airs?”
"Why, be “inploved the prettiest nurse
gill in the city.”—Life.

“You’ie m t the meuhant lOr ms dimes,
I si-e suii'ie i)ime I eiiind Uie linu"-.
l or COI . 'I.I M , I d luive \ou kiio\N,
is nou tiie tl.mg tli.il's all tlie go.
An ajUtle ( Pb'gli regard ;
A iie.dtlili.i si,I>titiite lor l.ud.
Its vom['o-iii..u pure and vlean ;
For voi kill : { i\e me Cd KJLbM

SlvuDgtli aud Qualtli.
If 3011 are not feeling Ktiung nnd
liealtliy, tiy Klectnc Hiltcis.
If "La
tirippe” has left you weak and weary, use
Lleeti ie Hitieis.
This remedy nets di
rectly' oil Liver, .Stoimieli and Kindeys,
gently aiding tho'e 01 gaiis to pel foi lu tlieir
liim‘lioiis. If yon are ntiheted with Sicklleadaeiie, you will limi speedy amt permiment relief by taking Lleetlic Hitters.
One trial will eonviiice you tli.it tliis is Ihc
lemedv you need. Largo bottles only ,*1(11*.
at J. L. l'iiilier’.s Drug Stole

As tfoiii his stole the lady lied,
Thegrnii t gv n.ly ^raUlied )us head On Ills next oidei, l.i-.t was seen,

. a •/ t O riv/.Ju\J;.:'
A'k N our I iiiK't I for it.

Ilotih’s I'll i.s cure liver ills, jaumlice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

poor
but

chews,

Mr. Tiii-piii, vvlioiii I'lcsidcnt ('ariiot has.
ictcuscd Iroiii prison, imiiicd the explosive
lie invciiti'd, melinite, partly m lioiior of M.
.Meliiu', and paitly beeaiisc be vlidn’t ciue
to cull ll'i'lii piiitiuc—IMiiladelpliia Lcdger.

choose
a good

chew.

MiluB Nervu & Liver Pills
Aet on a iniw luiiiciide -reuulul.inu the liver,
Htoiiiacli and liowels thruuuh (hr ntri'et. A'new
.bseovery. Dr Miles'I'lTls speedily ciirebilioUHiieHH, bud (iiste. teipid liver', constinatiun
Dneipnvied for lueii. women, cluldreii. oiiuillest, mildesl, surest ! «*»(> iIusoh 2f> «'(m. ^vani|des Free, ut (Jeo. W. Dorr’s Drun Store. Jy

That is to say,
chew

B-L
the

Then* is milbiiig sleepy iibiuil an ocean
gicylioiimi, still the lust thing she does i.s
U) get up awake. — Lowell (.'oiiiicr.

“gilt

edge”

chew.
h brings

conteiitinent.
You get
this luxury *
at the price

no.N, .lOHN K. DllKSCOTT, OF MAINE.

"1 would often bn forced to drop down
and rest mu and tniiny tiniuB be in such
pain tliat I would cry like a child and ask
why I could not die.
"1 have used for .the iiciir.vlgia all the
liniments I havu ever seen advertiseil for
the Clue of that disease, and for my
nerves and kidney ami liver trouble 1
have taken so many remedies that tliey
are too mimeroiiH to tnertliun.
"I havu biHUi treated by the leading
physicians of Maine, have also been to
.Massacimsetts to be treated by physicians
in Hietlon, and from all I have received
very little heuetlt. One emiiiont pliysieiiin said that 1 could nut be cureil, ami
(Uipiy pliysicians examined me and re
fused to tn'at me.
"1 had given up taking meiUoiiic.
"About the middle <»f December, ISDJ,
my wife had been reading some of tin*
teslimoiiial.s of Dr. (Jreenc’s Nerviira
blood and nerve remedy. She told im*
sti(‘ wauled me to try one bottle of the
Nerviira.
"1 H.ud to ber 1 had taken all the medieim* I should. SIio sent to A. H. Cram,
the druggist at .Mt- Vernon, and bought
one bottle of tlie Ncrvurn, and said she
wanted me to give it a fair liial.
"I comiiieiiced taking it about the 'Jotb
of December. When I liad taken it about
two weeks the pain left me entirely from
my baek and bowels, and 1 ean urinate
freely without pain and the neuralgia
troubles me but very iilltc.
"I gained in weight in tlje muiitb of
.lamiary twelve nnd one-half pounds. I
Hill (i7 years old, and can woik now every
day, wbilo IwforM taking Dr. (itccue’s
Nerviira lilood and nerve remedy I could,
not do any lalior excepting a few chores.
"I hopi» that anyone who is siifl’eriiig
fioiii any tioiible with tlie nerves or liver
or kidneys, will give Dr. (iteenu’s Neiviiia
blooil and ni-rvo remedy a fair trial. 1
know that they will get relief.
"I ean truly H.iy that I tliaiik (iod that
siieli a medieiiie
Dr. tJreene’s Nerviira
blood nild nerve reiiieilv was created, and
I still thank Him that I was induced to
take Ibis womlerfol ineibeioc.
“I write this without any solieitation ”
'i'lic cine of so piomiocot and vvab-l.v
known a piililie man as tin Hon. ,Iohn K.
I’reseolt has cieatyd an iuiineiise stir
throughout the entire Stale of .Maim*.
His fiiioiiN and aeipiaiutanees are siirpiised, nay, aimi/.eii, at his cure, for they
li:i<l long looked upon his leeoveiy as
hopeless. People are callmg on him from
New Sliiiroii, Mereer, Helgiade, .Mt.
Vernon and Koine, and people arc writing
him riTtm all over the country, iiupiiriiig
alaiiil the leiimikalilc facts of this cure by
lliis truly wonderful beallb-givcr, Dr.
iJrccnc’s N'civura blood and nerve rem
edy'.
ll is purely vegetable and barnilcss and
all druggists sell it tor •’?!. We wiuild
add also that it is the dineovery an ! preseription of a vvell-kiinwii physician, Dr
(ircciic, of !H 'I'cmple Place, Huston,
Mass., who ean be eonsiiUcd free, person
ally or by letter.
***
LOOKING

Luuu'b Family Mudicinti
"1 see that Patti is to make nuotlier
Moves (nc bowvds each day. lu older fatvweli lour. 1 wonder what she will
lo Ihi healthy this is iiecensary.
sing?” ‘•Otrenbacli, 1 presume.”—Kate

Field’s Washington,

poor trash!
Sold
Everywhere 1! 1
of

'i'hn hlioppiiig woman is iinpiessod ^illi
A stimulant is often needed to nourish
the belief that (here is soniclliing gouil iii
ami Mtrt‘Ugtheii the roots and keep the
stoi'U for her.—Hostoii rraiiscript.
Oougblug Leudti to CouBumjitiou.

Kemp’s H.itsitm will nIoo the cough at
I once. Ask your friends ulNUit it.
tf

1

huira.iialuriil eTdor. Hall’s Hair Keiiuwcr
is the best toiiiu for tbo buir.

Tlie purest Ibuig about the averagu
brand of maple syrup is the gall of its
I Doeji (Iml luxy boy ot .liuiHun’s do anv- I uiunufactuix'rs.—HulValo Ctuiiier.
tlimg for hiimiclf now?’ "Oli, yes. lie
It is not whal its nruprietois sar but what
docs bis own lucatliing.”—llar{K)r’» ll.uar. HihmI’s SuiYUMiHiilla does, llint tells thu story.
^ iloutl’s S.vrBrt|>juillH
I i:.SK LKON’S- SAHSAl’AUILLA, '
"TIIK KIND THAI’ NKVKK FAILS.” 1 LSK KKDN’S SaKSaPAKILLA,
"THK KIND THAT NKVKK KAIUS.”
"Ob, ileari 1 can’t tiipl liaby’s piclnixs*
Just roflttodiunIfuruUbudwUbovvrylijIng uow.
Peuule know the shad season is at baud.
Com* aud s«« us, «xx>iiiu« uur work ami g«t our book, and I’vo lookovi everywhere fur it.”
priora. NuUilug but Srst-olass work will be ab I "Never mind; give him tbo iiiuriiing' They fool it iu their bones.>-Pbiludelphiu
owed to leave our ruouu.
Hosluu Transcript.
i Tiuios.

NEW DEPARTURE!

PliMst Photo^pb Rooms on the River!

«. •. VOfK 4b HOE* 16 ItAla MU, WAUrvUlo 1 (Utptr'

rending the Bible.
ChesDir, as usual, was making aniiisanco
of himself. Ho bad A toy WAtcnniAu’s rat
tle, and every now and then wutild set it
a-goiiig jiisl to torment his sisters nnd
brother-in-law.
"Chester dear,” pleaded tho iininArrird
sister, "won’t yon please atop that nuipe?”

"1 nin’t niAkiii’ no noise,” answered ((io
young reprobate, and ho was not jtisl thun.
A minute later ho gave tlie rattle Another
whirl, and then it was that bis iimrried
sister remonstrated,
"Chester,” she said, "I should think yon
would be nsliHined of yourself to make
such a racket when you know how it disluibs ns.”
"I ain’t makin’ no racket,” answered tho
bov, and be was nut.
lint the sound of bis words bad barely
<li(id out when he made a noise with the
I'AltIo that seemed almost ns loud ns a
btineh of cannon crackers could make.

Then tho son-in-law spoke up. "Loo’rf
here, Chester,” bo said, "wlmt are you
making such un inf^nml liubbnb for?”
1 ain’t iiiakio’ no mfernal liubbiib,” re
plied Cbestor, as be ftdded hts liunds
across bis breast and took on an injured
look.
Tbiity seconds later the old rattle went
"Crack, urnck, erackety-crack,” again
making a noise louder than ever.
Then the old lady said Humetliing. iShe
had been sitciug there apparently abaoi bed
ill her Bible, and one would have said thiil
she Imdn'l beard any noise at all. But it
Hoetned that she bad hearil at least Home
of it, for, turning to Cliustor, she saiii;
"Don’t iTHck that rattle any more.”

"I ain't crackin’ no rattle,” said the boy.

Tlicre u4e Sarsapurillas and Sarsaparilia.s; Init if you are not caieful iu voiir pur
chase, the disease you wish to cure will
only la* iiiteiisilied.
He sure you get
.Vyer's Sarsuparillii and no other. It is
eoiiipoiiinicd from the Honduras root and
other highly concentrated alteratives.

The iidveiti.siiig of Hood's S.itsaparilla
ppe.ils to the sober, lomiiiuii seiisc of
lliiiikiiig people, becaiisu it is true, imd it
IS iiilH Milistantialcii by cmioiseineiils
wiiich III the (Inaiicia) weild would bi<
.icceptcd wiihoiit a moineiil’s licsitaUoii
riicy tell the story — HOOD'S (T Kl'lS.

all

**'lhitty-two years ago,” ho says, “I was
attocked with neuralgia in my faco and
bead, mostly confined to the right side.
riM>rc was nut often a day or an hour that
I wan nut siifTering with that terrihiu
Huvoro pain, so seveni a great iiiAiiy times
that for several days nnd nights I could
not sleep or take any food excepting a
little grnol.
"My nerves wore terribly alTucted nnd I
grew weak and feeble, os my many friends
in the state of Maine, nnd inure partic■daily in KemielHsc county, will certify to.
"About five years ago I was taken with
what tho physicians claim to be a liver
and kidney trouble, a soreness over tbo
right kidney; so much so that J could not
iH-nr to lie riibticd.
"My ImiwcIs were very much constiDated, could not urinate freely, and, suf
fered severe pain at such times.
"My troubles increased very mneb, and
for tbo past six months I oonid not get up
from my l>ed iii tho inoruiiig amt dress
me before 1 would l)u in pain in my back
aud IkjwcIh.

"1 want a job,” said the fellow iii a unilorui to tile \Voild’h Fair manager. "W hat
can yon do'?” "1 don’t know; but I’ve
bad niueli experience in liamllmg fares.”
"Wlieie'?” "Oil a slieet-cur bile; I was a
coiidiiclvu for live years.”—Columbus Dis
patch.

Strougiy Eudorsed.

334 State Street,

Eschew

tells And an eluijiiunt tribute which he
pays.

r>SK LKON’S SAU.SAI’AUILLA,
"'IHKKIND IHAT NKVKK K.MLS."

CHICAGO, ILL., ana
BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.

Tho word of Hon. Jolm K. Froficutt,
formerly h prumineiit niomlMvr of the
MAine leginlHtiiro, in aII {lowerful. •
Mr. PrcRCott livei At Homo, Me. Kverv*
lavdy known him, everyl>u<ly reM|>ects him,
nnd evoryiKKiy l^lieveA wlml he sAya.
And it is aii intorenting story which he

"Die ti» win,” indeed! Does tbi'i man
cr look baek? No. Does he ever think
of Ins courtship days—of tlie heautiful aircastles lie built foi bis iiitemleil?
What has b< conn* of the air-castles built
by oim ol these "die to win” creatures?
1 havu been iu tlieir lioiucs, ami here is
the picture:
Courtship daVH and uir-castles, - built in
tiiose days, nil forgotten. Ha'* no tinniglii
for that pour, patient wife. Ho is tc kicker
fioiu ’v^'iiy baek. I■'very■lllulg is wrong.
As soon'as lie lias tinislieil eating his meal
he leaves to seek iiis own pleasure^, and
has no thought for the poor wife be has
left iH'hiiiil.
She has tried lo haul Ao
please him, uml for all her pains has re
ceived what? Fanlt-fliidiiig and aluiscl
NViieii this mail dies, what does he leave
beliiiid?
A wife Htid (lireu or four children as lui
eiiciimbraucet .
Wliat did tho wife liavt^ before she met
him?
•
A goml comfortable home.
A kind
father aud loving inolher, who would do
anything in the world for her. Her eveiy
vvisli was gmtitiod if in their power. Her
life was a day of siiusliiiiu and flowers.
Site hail no cares, no worry. OUl wliat a
cliuiige mariiage has wrought!
hat do veil owe your wife? You owe
liei more than you can ever pay. Who
eaii iippreeiate the cares anil anxieties of a
mot her? You owe hur at least as good a
home us tliiit from wliieli
t""k lit'r.
If you havu a family, yon owe her a better
one. When she married you, she did so
beeiiiise she thought she could lieltcr her
eomiitiuii.—Now Kugliind Anchor und
Shlelil.

\\ lieu a ei'iite of eroekery falls tbroiigli
an elevator shiilt, it’s a htliu the woise lor
the ware.—Hmgliaiiilon Leader.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

Ae (he Trumpet Tongued Utterances of One sowing, the other was plAving ohoN with
the son-in-law. The om lady herself was
of Onr Great Men.

and washing them, tlio duck, always on
the watch for these (ipimrttinities* seixet
on A gomlly share of the swan's food,
gobbles it in a trice, and then floats away
and awaits another ufmiico at inure wnpatoe, wiiieh will not In; tong in oomiiig.
And tlie swan submits to the roblmry with4iut A protest, and after eating what may
be left of Ids mots, after ho nnd tlicy are
in eoiiditiou, dives ngnia for tnnre, of
which, as before, the diieks get (he bigger
stiaro.
"A funny thing is that while iho wild
ducks have dUcovei’cd what a ridioninus
and useless waste of timn and strength it
is for them tadivu to the bottom nnd tug
nnd tug at roots fur their living, tho wild
geese have never yet got onto tho trick,
but work away like beavers to get their
feed. Whether this is In'oiuse they have
A floor souse of honor than the ducks, or
whether they are sneh everinsting idiots, I
am unable to say. But when it ouniet to
tho conservAlioii of energy and having a
gtmd time from It, tho wild ducks of Ore
gon ean give (Hiints to Koienoe nnd come in
ahead.”

FOOD FOR THE GODS

Atlilirs-* ill ciifiliiU'iiee,

^

j

^

Lxdia K. Pini.ii%m .Mhi).

Zlyer'rihTJjcekts.

Caveats, acd Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent bui>liii-8e rondnrtod fur Moderate Fees. ^
Our Otfice Is Oiioositft U. S. Patent Office. ^
and we run I'crnro indent in less time than tboso
remote (ruu\ Waridocion.
Bend model, drao ii)^,<>r photo., with doscriptiun. Wc advlee, if piiteiitablo ur not, free of
cliarirc. Our fee not due tlllomtent Is eurured.
A Pimphict, “How ll' Ot>tam Patents." with
names of actual client** iu yuurStato, county, or
town, eent free. Ad«lr( •*-

Ask questions:
"Is it luiulsoine, ttfiuiiuc, ;iccuralo?
Is it moik'ni, with .ill the improvciiUMit'? 1(1 all sices .hiiJ st\ les
tor evei t I'Oily ; the new, quickwinuiiiK’ Wateil’in t?’’
Yes—to eveivihint!'. A promi
nent piil’lisher W'iiles;
"You iiiade one ruidilioiial cus
tomer, aiul my qulck'-wludliig Wateil’urv is a Ivlter time-keeiierthaii
a lumJred-ilolhtr w.itch a friend of
mine l'oii,i;hl Mime months ago.”
Vvt (hr«. ukl rqngvs from $ i \ Jom n
tul*. Ilh.’O.I ic-McWlllUYSnwiu. anj Is esvj In Jaliiiy
ihaleUiines. hnntlng-rsies.
unen-lact*k. htird B'hJ. n-fti.
silver, etc. Bverr rsweter

INSTALLMENTS.
Such Ihtrgains iit House FurnishingR fts wo offer at ourMutsigiiee’s sale hare
never been eqnalletl in chi« city. Everything in onr store U
rediicod to Buorifleo pricoB, and for cash yon can
secure unequalled bargains.

We have resumed our system of eaay payments
and shall be able to supply our
custoffiers on easy terms.

WATERYILLE, MAiRE,

SEWING MACHINES, ORGANS

All Ihr

world loven flic TOXIE ol Ihc CnAR.nlXIO

ncPIlAlf. PIAiVO.

Wflulnd PriuH.vHB niid pay run Murk Pi.tyon Dirkct frou run Ma.nufactuhp.hs thansiiy
otiicr tinu III Kviiiiebeo t'ouuty. It will pay you to cnll on tlioni before purchtiBiiig. They always
liave ll largo stock to sulcvt from; also a lliu} Hue of MUSICAL GOODS, STltlNOS OF ALL
KINDS, KTC. iVe carry a Ai|e Hue of

FANCY BOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC. .
You will miss It If yon don't ret our prices.

TIMK TABKK.

TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Don’t fail lo cull on mo beforo mak
ing arrang<:inont.s for a journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CTY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,

Main Street,

WATERVILLh.

Ua Blool

RECOM
MENDED
BY ALL
USERS.

I StS;

I

r.M.

the Sequel to

Kidnapped *
Readers cannot afford to miss tliis
opportunity and should make
suie that the paper reaches
them rcgulaily.

DAVID BALFOUR
WILL SOON BECdN.

'T'.'EIE

r Belfast, 0.05 and 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.32

For Dover aud Foxeroft, 6.0,5 a m., 4.32 r.M.
For Bni)gor..*3.00 a.m., 0.05,7.15. mixed, and
10.211 A.M.; 4.32 r.M.; aud Sundays at 0.55 A.M.
For Bangor At Pi8«uita(|uis H. It. and Moosubead
Lake, via Oldtouii, 3.00 a.m.; via Dexter, 0.05
A.M. ami 4.32 r.M.
For Kllsworth and BU'- Harbor,‘S-OO a.m. and
4.32 r.M. For Vanouboro, 3.<i0 a.m., 10.20 a.m. and
•4.:fir.M. For St. doliii, 3.00 A.M. and •4.32 H.SI.
Pullman trains each way every ulght,8umlH)S
inoIude<l.but do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
h,-yond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor on .Sun-

ihns.

•Huns dally including Sundays.
Dully excursions fur Fairtlelil, 15 cents; Oak
land,40 oenti; Skowbegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSOK TUCKER, Viee Prea.& Oen’l Manager
F.K. BOUTHHY. Qen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

FOR BOSTON!
3 Trips psr Weal

Per order of the Assignee.

SILVER STREET,

WATERYILLE.

Headquarters: PORTLAND.

Spring ArrnDgemoDt
CO.MMKNCING

PORTLAND
AND

BOSTON
STEAMERS

The Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best

Tuesday, April 18.
.SLeamcr DKLLA COLLINN will leave AngtriiH nt I, r.M., HhIIowuII. 1.30,connecting ailb
ilic new hikI elegant Steunier

KENNEBEC,
WMiiob leaves Oardlner nt 3, Richmond at 4 nnd
Bath nt 0 r.M . Tuesdays, Tburediiys and Saturibiys.
RETUIlNIKd, will leave Boston, Moiidny,
WVdiiesflny nnd Friday evenings al 0 o'clock,
Reiiiemtier oitr Saturday Kxciirsluiis to B<«toii
reluming foilowiiig Monday evening.
•IAS. B DRAKE, President.
AKLKN FAUTltlDGK, Agent. Augusta.
HIKA3( FULLICK, Agent, (lallnwell.
A. C. ilAllLOW. Agent, Garclluer.

CREAT ROCK M ROUTE

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
/

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of
Connections Hade^Wi||i Severs.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

Brick.

Pipe Constantiy on Hand.
1WATERVILLE. ME.

F. A. LOVEJOV,
Jeweler,

PRICE LIST.
L.AUIK8'UUOPM.
l>ret*atiH nil iniide, accuidlng lo
trlniiniiigt*.
f'J.OO
X'uil Huilfi, Itippud,
1.50
•'lulu Druiwtui,
>.(X)
HhnwlH,
.50 to 1.5b
•.lidltw’ Sneki,
.*5
/•■■g ('Iriaks,
1.50
lloao, Woolt'ii,
.15
eiHuo aiul Tablw iJ-.Yv«r»»,
.W U* l.Oii
Kid Gloves, Black uuly,
.25
Pluini-H Dyed and (JurltM,
.50
rips, tlirce ill u bunch,
.50
Silk aud NYut)! Dyeing and cIcHiisliig' iu all its
brauclica.
UKNrH’ UOOUM.
I A long H time as David reigned, so long liostbe
I >;bteago. Rook island & Pa< iliu Rutiaayruii trains
Orcaa Coats, colorod nud prosscit.
ai^stanrd n-um t'liioago.
i'aiiU,
"
"
••
Tlie Rook islaiiti Is foremost in adupliiig any
Yeats,
"
"
"
l.igUlOvorcoata,"
"
"
175 ulvaiitHge calculated to improve siietd anu give
lluHvyUvurcoata"
"
"
2.00 bat luxury, safety and u< mfurt th.it pupular patUlsters,
‘.'.M oiiiige demands. Us equipiiieiit is llioroughly
Full Suits,
"
"
“
3.00 tompletu with vestibiilcd tialiis, iiingiiRlceni dineg cars, slecpei-s aud ebuir coauliesi all the moat
CLISANHINO.
U-ganl, uiid of recently improved pnilerns.
I'altblul and capable tiiiiiiagcim iil and jmilte,
Dress Coats, cicaiineil Hiid presHod,
toiiest service I ruin employes are important
Paiits,
"
"
"
Vests,
"
“
. " '
.25 terns. They are a double outy—to the Cuiiiiuiny
Overatats,
"
"
"
l.tKi. iiid tu li'HVelers - and it is suinetlmes n task dllllnit <if accoiapilsbineiit. Passengers on ibis line
Ulaturs,
"
"
"
1.25
will
tlnd Rule cause lor coinphUui on tbatgruuiul.
Full Hulls,
........................................
1.50
Tile liniiortanee of this line can be better miOld Carriage .Mats olenuHoal or recolr>re«l,
.50 b rsiood If H short lesson in geography be now
eclteii..
Planta Com, Beans, Peas, Beet and Other Ilka
What is the great EniU*rn teriuinus of tbo IRaik
slaiid RffUteV—Chicago. Wbul other sub-Kiuteni
Size Seed, together with any Kind of
eniilnuH bits it?—Peoila. To wbut imitortaiit
FertlUxer* Wet or Dry.
joints i|oi'a it run liaii.s tolbu Nurlbwesi?-8t6 West Tomnto St.
.’util ami .Mimieap«ilis, Minnesota, and Waterown and Sioux Falls, Uakuta. To what importCHICKEN-HtlTOHINU BY STEAM ml Iowa and Nebraska points'? —Des Moines,
l)Hveii|Kir(, loU'ii; UinHlui and ].iiicoln. Nebraska,
.mes It touch tuber Mbsonri River points?—Yes;
>t. Jtisepb, Alebin»<>n, LeavenW'ttrlb ami Kansas
.'Ity. iHaisil ruiiiraiusto the Foothills of the
itueky .MounUlns? Yes; lu Denver, Culoriiilo
il Kiuc. reliibld, lullr ffuarsoiced.
tprings and Pueblo, solid veslibiiletl fmin ChiHl-iio 4a. for iiius. Catalogxia. Cleo.
grtel A Oo.. Mfie, Aiuiscjr.
■ago. Can lm|>uitimt cities of Kanras be reaoliiHl
oy tlie Rock IsJiiiid Route?—Vi-s; Its capital city,
I'opekn, ami uiull hundred others In all direoi^rnwooD
Ions in the Stale, and it is tbo only road running
u anti into the new lauds oMiied lor setlleim-nt
tiuaer and mlxlog
n the (/lieyeiiuo and Arapahoe Reservation.
it with the ooU u
ll Will thus be seen that a lino lapping, as the a time at equal and
- .
not embodied In
.lock Island does, such a varletl teriitory, has varlotu dlstonoee apart In
any other moohlae. One luou with
nucb III that regard to coimnend it lu traveleit, hint, checks or drilm. The
ftatiue
of
dlrldiag
the
fer>
one
horse
can
plant
from oeren to ten
la all eonneutiomi aro suro on tbo Rock Island,
•OTilD.CUj. M.Jw.18,1M«.
tiid passengers can rely on HS|ieedy journey, as
KLilWOOD lltri'KL And HILVEK STURET.
over a bulk of tbo system Ibrougb trains are run,
ind It has become, and rightly too, the puyiular
GKO. JKWELK. I’koi' u.
Line.
A very popular train on the Chicago, Ruck
I1AUK8 FOR FUNEUAL8. WKDDINQS,
l.ilaiid A Paoilic Railway leavus Cblungo, dally, at
10 K.M. It Is called “Tiik Biu Fivk.'Ms only one
PARTIES, ETC.
lay out. ami iMssi'iigers arrive at Denver, I'uubiu •
Also Barges for Large Parlies.
or t.‘olora<|o Hprinn early Ibe sucoud iiiurMing.
Toe Rock Islamlbas become a popular (Xilurado
Tlie Proprietor’s pcnunal atieution ulven to
Line,
and the train above referred to Is veslilAitlIng and Boarding llurses. Orders left at tbi
Fully
lulled, and carries the Rock Island's excellent
Stable ur llotvl Utllce. Connected by telephone.
Warranted
oining Car Kervico.
Stf.
For Tull particulars as to tickets, maps, rates,
agalnat
apply tu nuy cuu|Hui ticket office in tbo L'liileil
Braakagea.
Stales, Canada or hlexiuy ur addrt<ss:
Messenger’s Notice.
,1NU. HKUASTIAN.
Gen’l
Ticket
&
Pass.
Agt
,
Cbioago,
HI.
OrKICK «ir TIIK HIUCUIKS' UK KKNNKIIIU’ ruUATV
K. ST. dOIlN, tien'l Manager, Chicago, III.
bTATK OF AIAINE.
4m4<)
KK.NNKiil'.r SH.
April 2Ulb. A. I>.. 1803.
ritllH is to give notice, tiiiit oii the iiiiietuviitb
1 ilay of April. A. 1). |8'.i;{. u., ifi'grraut in
Jnsol\ency was Issued out of (Ii6 t’oiirt of lns«>lvency for said County of Kemiebee agaliist the
I'HUsrKBS—Uoubou Foster, C. C. Coruitb, Nath'l
estate of
.Meader, (leo. Sv. Iteyuolds, 0. K. Mathews, II. E.
CHA RLKS il. fJATFS of Wnterville.
a.lJuilK«Hl lo Ih' an insolvout debtor, on laitltioii of ruck, F. A. Smith.
s'lld Debtor, uhleb (wtltloii uas Hied on ibe iDlh
•lay of April. A. D., 1)1U3, to w lilcb dale Interest
onciaimM Is lit be cumiintixt; That the payment of
l)e|>osits of on* dollar and unwards, nut oxcood
anv debts to or by shIiI IMditor. and the transfer ug two ibousaiid dollars lu all, rocelvod and put Th* only levsr harrow thut haobean fully taatodand l•nooxporlment.
and delivery of any nrtfperty by blin are forbid- ou Interest at tbeoonimeiiooiuenluf each mouth.
It I* the lightest harrow In the mnrket, welghlna no more ther
den-bv law; That a Meeting of the Cn'dllyrs o,
No tax to be |iald uu doposlts by de|MistUirs.
the plain harrow with me>al frame, and the only one retain
laid Debtor,
proro their debts and eloaise one
Dividends made tu May and Nuveuiber and if
ing tha BUTTERFLY thapo without a network of ad
or more ossigneernf bis estate, will lie beM ut a out withdrawn aro aided tr> de|i>>alU, aud lutorest
Coiujt of Insolvi-iii-y to Iwbuldeii at Pnibatf* Court Is thus oomptiundistl twice a year. „
justing rede above the frame. Can ba folded
Ibaln In said .lugusta, on the elubib day of May,
Odtee III Savings Itank 'luildlug; Bank open
up with points of teeth together.
I). 1883. at ‘2 o'eba-k In the afrermajii.
daily from f a. m. to 12.30 p. m.jOiM 2 to 4 p. ui.
Given under iny band the date tlrtt above wrilteu.
roa »At.m ax
Clnulm MiU.d H Appitulha.
Saturday JCvfnlufS, 4.80 to SJKL
‘
JAhIFJl P. HILL. Deputy Kberiir,
A A UBDMMOKD.TreiK-. ‘As Mesaeugnr of the Court of lusolveucy for said
WatonrUU Ootobw.taMi
'
t|u
County of Keunsbao.
¥W47

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Superb Dining Gar Service

Hats

AdLovoMi

t:o

170 Main Street.

Here’s a Treat! Waterviiie Steam Dye.House.

David
Balfour

Do not fail to visit us during this Sale.

APR. 23, 1803.

Passbkoku Traiks leave Waterviiie for portlajid and Boston via Augusta, '0.25 a. u.; 2.25
f.M., 3.13 P.M., and lu.os e.M.
Puriluud and Boston, via Lewiston, 6 3U A.M.,
9.*2S A.M.. 2 4U t*.M.
: For Oakland, 6.30, 8.35,8.25 A.M., 2.-I0 aud *1.30
. H.M.
Fur Skowhegan, 5.30 A.U., mixed, (except Mou-

AGRNTS FOR

Pbllllps. Santa Fe and all Western Eieurslons.
Also for Ocean Steamship Co,, of Savan
nah and Allan line to Enrope.

J. F. LISC0M8, G.II. HgMl, I'orllM M.

JLNU

Waterviiie, Maine.

RAILROAD » TICKETS Maine Central Railroad.

i(.'oisiipatlon,
Conilainia,

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING NEEDED IN A HOUSE.

Don’t forffet the place at the old P. 0. Stand,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

caving Franklin Wharf, Portland,for Bostoo, dally.
Kocuiliig buudav, at 7 P.X., a most enjoyable and
.uinlortuulo link lu tbclr Journey.
FU'gaat Btaieroocna, elcctiie llghta and bells, and
•very* modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
Through tickets at low rates al and to all prioclpa'
.-nMway stations.
lU-tiirnlDK, leave India Wharf, Bostoo, dally, exptt!imdayt,at7p.H.

All mtiases oil

We beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING tl^tcvii years experience'

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON*

DTsieDSla.i

CARPETS. RANGES, CROCKERY
AND DINNER SETS.

Are the Sole Agents In Watervllle.

Portland
and Tremont
'
(tnti tons)
(lOf too*)

Liter ail KIjneyi

13A.ROA.1IV1S IJV

—CARLETON & DINSMORE—

Powougrrs for Bostno, JTew York, and Y>olnta
Pouth and West, will tind tho Watbu Uodtk, via
llie elegant, new, and jwlatlal steamers

WITHOUT
|AN EQUAI
AS A
HSPRING
TONIC.:
itTT

AND BABY CARRIAGES.

“ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER."

Reliable and Energetic men
9^ to solicit orders Tor Trees.
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and
w • Expenses from the start.
8.1 CASROli. HirtetjniB, AlUltSTi* IAWa

(iUMt Scotch
Historical Novel

First-Class Grocers Sell It.

-OH ON-

IIV

_ wanted1

This orowoiog triomph of modern
imlling S016UC0 is absolutely the

Beware of imitatious. The genuine
IS always brauded exactly as above.

ROOl 2, THAYER BLOCK,

Opposite Patent Office. Washlnaton. D. C.

Robert Louis
Sicvenson’s

ALL OVER THE WQRLD.

I*I*01VI0TBFeS,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

•ftp, ^ W>^'

nud is 80 eudorsed by expert cooks ’

DAVIS & SOULE,

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

We have just si'(;ured the privilege
of printing in serial form.

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

Any desired particulars relating to the
bonds offered, given on application.

FDEiTDRE . FOR CASH

A professor has made the calciilntioii
that, if men were really as big ns they
Hitmetimes feel, tiicre would be room iu
this island fur only two professors, three
lawyers, two doctors, aud u re(H)rtor on a
jmper. Tho rest of us would bu crowded
into the sea aud have tu swim fur it.—TitBits.

All ilriiirglM^ ^eM It.

"The casual obsci ver of a wild duck,*
said ll man who must 1h« more tlian a
oasnal observer of wihi ducks, "vViiiild
never suspect it of a knowledge of iliat
important scientific principle teelmically
known as conservaliuii of eiu-rgy, miicli
less would he believe it capihlc of putting
tlie priueiplo lu practical ap|)iicatioii, ’ says
.1 writer iu tlie New York Sun.
Speaking
geneially, the wild dnek 1ms nut this
kiiuwk-dge or practiee. Take the c.iiivashack, the iiiallaiil, or any of tie other
din-ks that fucil on the hiihiupieoiis pl.iiit-piev.iloiit ill Chesapeake ii.iy or kindred
Wiiluis. If tln'y conserved their ouergv
in tliu pruciiriiig t>f (hose pi.ints they
would soon find hlarvatioii staring liieiii
pltiinh III tli-i face. On the contrary, they
put forward all the eiieigy they can hiiinniuii lo tlieir aid in diving to the inai-.-liy
hottoiu.saiid yanking the nutritions growlli^
out ot tlii'ir iieils. It's door ilie With tliiliiekn that cougii>g.ite in tliai l.ititinh-.
"Hut It i> diifeit-iit out iu Oregon. 'I'luducks out there know how lo eouM-ivttheir energy and get their hooks in at itie
same lime. 'Ihey live Iiigli and easy in
the Oregon water-', simply heeaii'O they
havu (liscuveied tliiit the wild swan is a
liiiikiii, iiiiprotestiiig, blioit-winded eliiinip
Theiu is no end to w ild swans i>n tJie iil*i.iiid wateis of Oregon, And there i.s in(‘IkI (ii wild ilneks and wild geese. Tahi
It iiluiig Ml the spring on Big Siurgi-un
Lake, for instanee. It is no uii'joinm.iu
tiling for '-U,<)00 wild swans to he feeilillg
tlieiu early in the moniiug «m- tow.iui
evening, lo say iiutliiiig of tin* ducks and
gucso that drop in theic at the same time '
liy the ihuiihiiml. Tiie fat and luscious
root of the water plant knovVn as the |
wap:itoe, is the atluiction that ealls these !
wild fowl to not only tint lake, hut all |
similar lakes in that region Swans, geese, |
and tliieks all iletu on tliis root, and tli- >
diieks liave got .onto the swan so dead
that they don't go to tint (rouble of diving
ior their supply of wiqntoo not once diiring a w hide season.
"Now, if a wild iloek was doing t) e
diving not for his wapitoo lie’d go dmv.i
to the bottom, yiuik out Iiih mot, come tu
t le siirfiice, swallow his fiuil, and go down
again after more without thinking of a
piwne fov U'->t
Ineath. m d w«itibl kn p
the inoveineiit up as loig ii' ihe Itoiiiig
time litstiil. 'Ihe wild swan is bu t uu a
d lV rent pl.tii. He dive.s and ei ims up
with Ills wapatoe. il<- )• ts go of it.anl
as it fliiiits till tiic water in* l.ikis u e
aiul a hreiitliiiig spell. t'l'Cii he n ust
carefully wasli and rinse evi ry paitiu'e of
iliit from Ihe rout heftire he douhideis il
lit for him to take into his stomach. It is
these little peoiiliarities that Imvu slmwti
t!ie wild duck the lie.iiitics of eoiiservatl' n

The Sawyer Publishing Co.’s Capital
Stock; at par, $100 per share. This
Company has a monthly circulation now
of 50,000 copies of the Fireside Gem,
and employs thirteen hands. We pre
dict a rapid advance in Its securities.
The Athol (Mass.) Water Co.'s Bonds,
due 1912, par and Interest.
York Light and Heat Co.’s Bonds, due
1912, par and interest.
Maine Central Imp., 4 l-2’8, due 1916,
par and interest. '

"Now, grocer, you have charged me for
these things I’ve never had. What do you
meflii by such items as uiio handful of
raisins, one pocket ful of almonds, two
mouthfuls of brown sugar—eb?” "It
ineatis, Mrs, Growler, that ladies wlmt
will bring their ohiMren with them when
they do tlieir marketin’ has got to pay for
all thoy gets.”--Harp»*r’H Bazar.

A slnulo passed over the old lady’s face
iqid slie ,m:ulo u motion u’l though she
would put her Bible down, but she didn't
do it* bill wont oil with her reading.
Pieseiitly Chester let off another rotnid.
A)i Open Lelicr to iromen.'
'Die old lady clo.sid her Bible, taking
I.aurci Ave., San Francisco,
pains to put a mark iu it, took uif her
Hpeebicles and stowed them away ia tlio May i8, rSga.
iealher ease, got up mi her feet and shook
“ Dear friend of women:
out her aproii, and gave ii little pull to
“When my baby was born,
tier waist to Hlraighten out the wrinkles
in it. Then she walked over aud took Mr. five years airo, 1 got up in six
(Jhest4‘r by bis right ear and said iu the days..-.-I'ar loo sfScjn,
liesult:
sweetest ami geutiest way possible: "Cvmve,
hailing of the worhb.
Ever
Chester.”
Chester followed liis ear, aud iu course since I’ve been miserable.
of time reaelicd his mollier’.s aparlinciit
“ 1 tried everything: doctors,
jubt over (he parlor.
medicines, apparatus; but grew
* "It wasn’t bdig before tbo two sisters
jiiid brotlier-in-law heard a boy’s voice worse.
“ I could hardly stand; and
yelling, "()w! owl she’s kilim’ me,” and
the erv, with soino variuliuiis, was kept up walking without support was
for about flve minutes.
impossible.
Soon after it stopped (lie library lioor
' “y\t last I saw an advertise
opened again and in came the old lady
looking as placid as a cup of tea. She ment of Lydia E. Pinkham's
said nothing und iiohodv spoku to her, Vixo/aidt- Compound, and de
tlioiigli all there wuiclicd her. Shu pro
cided to try it. The effect was
ceeded at unou to her scat by the table, put
Since I took the
iier spccttielcH tm, took up her Bible and astonishing.
first bottle my womb has not
liegau to read.
The dangliters and the soii-io-law ex- troubled me, and, thanks only
elninged glancos anil smiled. Thu son-into you, I am now well. Every
law was very near laiioliiiig aloud, but Irs
suffering woman
~
wife restrained him.
*•
But she didn’t restrain him nor herself should know
when ten i^iiniitcs later tim old lady, hav^ how reliable
ing iliiishcd her chapter, put her Bible
down again, lUid went over to the eeraer your compound
ft is a sure
•-vheiicu she had dragged Chester by Hie IS.
ear, pieked up tlie young watehin.iir.s rat- cure.” — Mrs. A.
lie oil the floor, aud tossed the thing into
Dciwilcr.
the grate liie.—N. Y.’rimes.
OKHOON U'lLG DUCKS,
llnw tli<>y l.tvo lllch ami Kasy al the l-^xIM-iiHc of the InilustritMis Swans.

We recommend for investment the follow
ing securities:

“Tlio

of taio OoruLfl-oXca.”

CORN PLANTER AND FERTiLiZER DISTRiBUTOR.

LIVERY, HACK ARD
'

STABLES*

SEND FORdl^RiPTIVE CiRCULARS AND TESTiMONIALS.

‘

pGK DIAMOND LEVER SPRING TOOTH

HARROWS.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

- W. M. TEUB, WATERYILLE, MAINE.

